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"Grace be with dall th.m that love ouP Lord Jesus Christ ln sincerity."-EPhI. vi., 24.
Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TE C.M.S. are about to extend and develop
their mission work in Matabelcland.

A cIiAPTER of the Brotherhood of St. Anidrew

ls bI'Ieen formed in St. John's Parish, Bi rken-
iead, Elngland.

TllE Church Pastoral Aid Society is, wc iear,
preparîing to establish training homes for its
îçumenl ageiiits in various centres oi population.

lisinor H'IEL, the newly-conisecrated Bishop
(i Vcrmnoii, bas so napped out his worlk as to
vi.it t lie principal parishes in the State during
Ilhe Leuesasn.

'inE election of the Rev. Alan George Sumner

Gibson te the post of Coadjutor Bishop of Cape
Twn has beden duly confirmed by the Court
held for that purpose.

THE Archbishop of York has intimated that

confirmations will be held at about 150 centres
in the diocese, chiefly during the coming season
ut'Lent and in the early spring.

Ha. C. A. Etroo, of Huddersfield, has sent

o,1o0 copies of the " Epistle to the Romans,"
[y post, to housoholders residing in Rome. The
Bible Society propared a special edition for the
purpose.

AN intoresting statement wili, we heur, be

shortly issued by the Universities' Mission to

Centrid Africa, showing the connection through
its agency of the Universities, etc., with that
continent.

TUE election of a successor to the late Bishop
Perry, of Perth, Western Australia, bas been

delegatcd to the Bishops of Manchester, Dur-
bai, and Southwell, with tho proviso that a
h1one clergyman shall be appointed.

TFE Dean of Canterbury is supposed to re-

ceive £2,000 per annum, and each canon rosi-
dentiary £1,000; but in consequence of the
depression in agriculture the dean's income has
fallen as low as £900, and that of the canons to
£150.

" THE Diocese of Fond du Lac," referring to
the duty of subscribing for a Church paper,
says : " Take your choice, but do not say you
are a Christian and a Churchman and then re-
main ignorant of the life and work of God's
Kingdom."

THE strongest Church place in the United
States is probably Old Chief's Village, Red
Lake, whero Rev. Mr. Willis, assisted by Rev.

ark Hart (native clergyman) is laboring.
There almost the entire adult population are
communicants. Before 1878 there wae not one;
nor, with the exception of the Old Chief and his

brother, one .who had cver seen a Christian
church. All in the place were ttter heathen,
and they came over to ug in a body. Hias there
been a similar instance ini otr country ?-Xin-
itesoti fissionary.

C.NoN D.ANs, llector of ichmond, has de-
clined tie Sec of Wellinigtoni, New Zealuid,
whiich was offered hii by the Archbishop of
York and the Bishop of' Dutrham, acting as a
Conmîission on behalf of' the Chireh in New
Zealland1(i.

THE Bish o p of I)tialianiiid his assistant
I ishop coillhrmied in 1893 a total oi 5,80 cani-
d oidate, f whtom 2.123 were n:1les;, and 3,544
females; aid the liiship of lRipon and his Suit-
fragan confirmerIl 5.928, !m bot ys, 2,889 girls,
319 men, ist w n

THE Bishop of (dlcntta, as \eiropolitan of
India, has been visiting the Dfioceso of Madras
for the purpose, amtong others, of endeavoringi,
to beal the dissensions in the Churcht in Tiiiiie-
velly, which have arisen over the questions
econcerning c. ste observances by the native
Ch ristians.

TaE Committee of the C.M.S. have nominated
the Rev. lubertTugwell as successor to Bishop
Hill, of Western Equatorial Africi, and the
Archbishop of Canterbu-y bas expressed bis
willingness to consecrate him. Mr. Tugwell
bas been a missionary of the C.M.S. ut Lagos
since 1889, and graduated from Corpus Christi
College, Cambridge, in 1880.

A donation of £300 has becn made by Mrs.
Cubitt, of Brighton, to build one of' the tive
small houses in connection with the hostel of St.
Luke's, and she will leave by will a sutlicient
sum to endow the house with £50 a year. The
inmate chosen is to be a poor clergyman of the
Anglican communion, over sixty years of âge,
or permanently incapacitated by illness.

THE total number of Cambridge men who
have joined the Universities' Mission since il
began its work is twenty, including Bishops
Mackenzie and Smythies. Five had died in
Africa. The present Cambridge staff is sevon.
Of Oxford men, thirty-six have joined, in-
cluding Bishops Tozor and Hornby. Of these,
thirteen are still working, and ton have died in
the field. Durham bas sent two, London three
(ineluding Bishop Steere), Edinburgh one, and
Dublin one.

LETTERS from the Matabele expodition bear
bigh testimony to the courage and devotion of
the Bishop of Mashonaland, who accompanied
the forces, and was most assiduous in his atten-
tion to the wounded, European and native alike.
This prelate is non of a distinguished Vice-
Chancellor. Dr. Knight Bruce, who bas just
attained his fortieth year, was a well-known
athlete at Oxford. He worked for some years

anongst the poor in Liverpool, and afterwards
in poverty-stricken districts of London, as a
mnissicnary chaplain to the Bishop of Bedford.
He is ia splendid hiorseman, and lias often been
seen, wben tratvelling in the Bloemfontein dio-
cese, driving ait ox wagon and handling the
long whip.

SoiE one describes the dtties of flie imtuorn
Parish Priest after the following almost comni-
cal manner: "The Parson now a-days is ex-
peeted to visit lte sick like a doctor, and the
well like ait industrial insurance collector, to
cointse like a lawyer, to talk like a public lec.
turer, to study like a professor, to pray like a
nonk, to financier like a bank cashier, te play
at being editor, and last, but not leaîst, to attend
and direct about htalf-a-dozeni lodge meetings
caci week, technically called giilds.'"-St.
Mary's Chiies.

The foliowing interesting figures are takein
froin the Westninster Gazette oi' the 5th uit.,
which renarks liat the longevity of irroniov-
able dignitaries is proverbial, and the Church
of England is a conspicious instance o' it. The
following table of Bishops and Deans, who have
passed the ago of three score and toin, contains
the names of inany who are still doing good and
valuable work, together with a few, and those
not necessarily the oldest, who are nanifestly
untited by age or infirmity for active service,
and ouglt to retire:
Bishop of Chichester................... .... ...... 1liatt itai Wcils.......... -

D

la Bath and Wells ........ ....... ....."i L iverpool .............................
" eîroird ................................
Gloucester and Bristol....... .......
London ........ ..........
L landai'.................................

" St. David's..............................
" Wakefield ....................

cati of St. David's (Allen)......................
Ripon (Fremiantle)..................
Exoter (Cowie)............... ........
Llandafi' (Vaughan)..................

)Durham (Lake) ............ .........
Bangor (Lewis)...................
Canterbury (Payne Smith).........
Carlisle (leniderson)....... ........

"i Lincoln (Butler)................ .....
".1 Rochiester (Hole) ............
" St. Paul's (Gregory) ..........
"i Westminster (Bradley) .............

The Dean of Ely who died the other day was
85. It will be seon that, on the whole, the re-
pose of a deanery is more favourablo to lenigthi
of days than the wear and tear of' a bishopric.
Among the inferior dignitaries of the Church
the oldest are Archdeacon Denison, of Taunton
(88) Canon Heurtley, Margaret Profossor of

Divinity at Oxford (87), Archdeucon Browno,
of Bath (84). and Lord Forester, Canon of
York (80.) The youngest bishops on the bonch
are the Bishops of Rochester and St. Asaph,
each aged 45. The youngest dean is Pr. Paget,
Dean of Christehurch (cir. 43), the youngest
Archdeacon is Dr. Sinclair, Archdeacn of ion-
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don (cir. 43), and the youngest Canon id the
Rotiv. John Owen, Pi ineipal (if St. David's Col-
lege, Lampeter, Canon (muad till lately Dean)
ofSt. Asaph, who bas barely passcd the age of
40. The oldlst I rish Jishop is Dr. Graves,
Bishop of Limerick (81). The Archbishop's
are all mon still in the prime of life, their re-
sipective ages beinig:
Canterbury ........ ..............................
Y ork...... .......................................... 67
A rmagli ....... ................................... 54
D ublin .................................... . ......... (5
Rupert's Land.......... .................. ....... 12
Ontario ............... ............................ ;8

The oldest Angliciin dignitary in the world
is Dr. Macartney, Dean ofMelbourne, who is in
his 95th year. He can still proacli twice on
Sundays, and lately dolivered a vigorous philip.
pie against the pernicious habit of smokiiig,
whiclh lie says was unboard of among gontle-
mon tifil lie was 20 yours old, in answer to a
daring propîosal to cstablish a conversation und
smolking-roon within the precinct.s ofMelbou rne
Cathedral.

'THE iRecord says considorable dissatisfaction
is flut and expressed in Belfast by the lcading
Evangolical clergy ut recrit proceedings of the
Y.M.C.A., whiei hvy contend seeni to inlicato
that thtis valuablo Society is likely to develop
inîlo aiolier religious denonination. 'he
Y .MI.C.A. have conducted for somne time past
popullar neetiigs in the IlsIer alil, on Suiday
afiernoons, to which large crowds ire at-
traeted, chiefly hy the grand organ and populir
musical selctiontis. M.aniy of the clergy of the
city may that Ihbey fcl deeply Ila hie-e Siiin Iay
afternoon gatherings are iot alono destructivo
to ordwnary Sîundaiiy sechool work, but also tend
liiirgoly to draw away peoplo fromn mnoriing ail
ovenling servicesu ili the va'rious clurebes hv
aflford inlg ai caisier mn ethodl fir 0mnjoying a re-
ligious service.

T]I E 1l NISTRY 01 TH1E CI L i MIl.

(liy the llev. 1'. Stardy.)

I.-Tii: Flui(INIA'TiuN 01 Ti E MINIS'TRYM.

As we have aliredy eeun, vien Jesuîs Christ
ciie, th Jewisli Chureh, with iLs Diviiieliy-api-

pointel Nliinistry, Oxîitl in uIll stroinglh. G(od
ha1d t k îen one tribe out of Ilte twelve to bu the
)riestly tribc; ad iione fiainil) of' that tribe o
bor tlie iighest oillico of the priosthood. Hlis
choiie full iion ile tribe of liovi, and in il Ott
tIhe fimily of Air'oni. Memhbers of this tribu
inud fimiily îiono foried Ilie Divinely-appointod
miiiiistersi of the Jowishi Churchi.

But this ordr, wilich typi ied the priesthood
of our Lord, was înot iniended to continue wheîn
lie caime. It wias the will of, God thait the
Aaronic priesthood sholild pass avay, and tluat
a bouer and more ondfluring priesthood shouolId
take its place. ''le, priesthood which was to
supi p lan t ivas that which lihad betn pretigured
il t le datys of' Abraham by the iysteriou1s I ci-
chiodoe, of whoin e red in the fourteenth
chapter of Genosis.

i.

It is important that wo should sec where-
in the differenîco betwveoin tle priesithood of'
Aaroni anid that of Molelhiseder liaY. In wha21t
way was the latter suporior to the formeir, that
it should supplait it ?

Tih priosthTood of Aaron vas hereditary,
being handed down fromt father oi son : it w11s
but for a timio and aestined to pass away. Tihc
priosthood of Melchiiscdete was inlhorent il hii-
solf id indpeidont of othors ; it was io enduro
unto the nd of timie. Moreover, there was. a

feature in the priesthood of Melchisedec whieh
was wanting in that of Aaron. Aaron was a
priest simply ; Melchisedec was a king as well
as a priot. Melclisedec is described as " King
of Salemi, priest of the Most High (od," [eb.
vii, L

[i.

Tie pricsithool of Melebisoec was fuli-
filled in our Lord. li the Psalns Ile is do-
scribed as a " Priest for ever af ter the order of
Melchisedee," Psalm ex, 4. Il the Epistle to
the lebrews IIe is five Limes sjioken of by the
saime title. Ileb. v. 6, 10 ; vi. 20; vii. 17-21.

When our Lord came lo took ipon Himself
for our malvation the threefold Office of Prophet,
Priest and King. He was aniointed by the Holy
Ghost at Ilis Baptism to b:

Tio Prolplhet, Who should teach man about
G od.

The Priest, Who slould reconcile man to
God.

'Tlie Kiig, Who should subdue nin ho God.
These threc oilicesi were sumnied up in lis

own Person, and werc bestowed upon Hlim never
to be takien from Hlim. Nov, in hoaven, It the
Fatlier's riglt hand, Jesus Christ i still the
Prophet, ihe P'riost, and the Kiing of' lis
Chureb,

lie no longer exercises these oflices towards
lie Chiirch on ourth in visible presence, but

through a Iivinely-appointed Ministry. le has
been pleased to chiooo aid set apart a certain
order oi men to reprcheset Hiini Hl lis Church
bolow.

The firat of this long serics of representatives
to whom lIe gave authority to net for Ilin,
wero the Twelve Apostles whom lie chose out
of the body of beliovers, St. Lukie vi. la, etc.
Our Lord gave thor the iii le of' " Apostles.''
i.e., thIose who are snt forth. Tic Twelve
Apiostles were mon sent forth by Christ to bo
tle prophetis, or teachers, priests and rulera of
Ilis Church. To the Twelve our Lord said:

As My FatLher bath sent 31c, cven so send I
y-o," St. John xx, 21. Jesuîs chose these men
to be vith Ilin, and in this way trainied theun
to take Ilis place whiei lie should leave the
eirth.

In lice manner Hle inmstI'i-ted thomi to choosu
othiers to tak<o their place, and to succeed to
tLheir ollice at their death. Ili this way pro-
visionii was moade for the ,ontinuation of the
.linistry foiundod by our Lord, and for the por-
potuation in the Church of Ilis tliroofolt Mils-
iion as Prophet, Priest and King.

t)în the evo of fils Ascension into heaven, le
bestowed iission or authority upon the Minis-
try lie hud choson, siyiiig " Ail power is
given unto Mo in hcaven and in earth. Go yo
therefore and teaicli all nations, baptising them
in, the nanie of' the Father, aud of the Soi, and
of the loly Ghost: teaching thoin to obsorve
all thigs whatsoever I have connmandel you;
and, lo, I an withli yoi alway, evel unto the
end of' the world. Àiiien." St. Matt. xxviii,
18-20.

To show Iîw truly le intended liat they
shoutld be Ils ropresontatives in the world, He
doelared, "l Ho that lioroth you heareth Me:
and lie that dospisoth you despietch M,'" St.
Liike x, 16. It is impossible to find ivords
whiebh aliil set forth more sirongly tlie Divine
origii and authority of the Christian Ministry.

Mi.
lin the words, " Ye have not chosen

Me, but I have chosoen you, and ordained y-ou,"
St. John xv, 16, Jesuls tatught that the Chris-
tian Ministry is derivod fron above, and not
from below. Of the Clristiaui 31inistr3-, as voll
as that of tle Jowishi Chtirch, the words of G-od
are true, "l I have given your pîriest's office
unTito yu," Nuiiib. xviii, 7.

Th teri " elerigy" is now used in speaking
of the Christian priosthood. This wIord aigtlies
those upon whoim the sacred lot has fallen,-
those elhosen by iGod to a sacred oilice. The

elergy are not so much the organs of thepeople
as the ministers of Christ to Bis people. Thus
it is their first duty to represent God to the
people as His ambassadors. A n ambassador is
one who represents the king .ho sends hln
The clergy ci say, " We are ambassadors for
Christ, as thougli God did beseech you by us;
we pray you in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled
to God," 2 Cor. v, 20.

It is miost important to notice this. The
members of Parliament wlho govern our land re.
ceive their authority from below,-from tbose
who choose them as their representatives.
They represent the people; but the ministers
of the Crowr, o1licers in the Army and Xavy,
JudgCs und Ma îgitiStrates, receire their authority
by commistsion from the Soveroigi whom they
repreenit. The authority of the priesthood of
the Church of God is derived from above. The
elorgy alre sont by God to the 1eople. Every
initcr of the true Church can say, "Christ

has sent me to represent Him; I speak and act
for Hlim; I am lis minister; I am come to
mninister in the porson of Christ," 1 Cor. iv, 1.

IL important also to notice that when
C(hrist sends mon to bu His representatives, le
docs iot part with Iis power, He only puts it
forth. When the ambassadors of a king ad-
ininister law in distant lands, they do not de-
throie the king, thoy maintain and exercise his
authority. ILt i so with the Christian Minis-
try. Christ keeps the power in His own bands,
putting it forth by means of lis ministers.
This truth gives the explanation of the saying,
" Ubi sacerdos, ibi Christus," i.e., "l Where the
priost is there is Christ."

The very greatness cf the claim of the clergy
to act " in the person of Christ" is their safc-
guard against pride. What room is there for
self-exaltation in a system in which self is
nerged and lost in another, and in which the
man fades, and the LoRi is more and more?
The priesthood must nover lose sight of St.
Paul's teaching, " We have this treasure in
earthen vessels, that the excellency of the
power may bc of Gon, and not of us," 2 Cor.
iv, 7.

TIUE CONGRESS OF RELIGIONS AND
FOiEIGN MISSIONS.

IL is evident that many persons who attended
the sessions of the Parliament of.Religions were
very much impressed by the fine suavity and
lofty composure, the large views and elogant
sentiments, to say nothing of the flowing gar-
monts and graceful gestures, of certain repre-
sentatives uf the Oriental cuits, who from Lime
to time oxpounded the supposed principles of
their native religions. There was a certain re-
fined aftetation of injured innocence in their
allusions to the intolerancy of Christian mis-
sionarios. Too ignorant or too intellectually
f'eeble to understand the grand conceptions
which underlie the venerable systems of the
East, our missionaries presume to criticise
them with discourteous severity, and to accuse
tlhem of superstition and grossness. These mis-
sionaries, he intimated, are possessed with the
absurd idea that their Christian religion, a
thing of yesterday in comparison with the
hoary antiquitv of Hinduism, Buddhism, and
the rost, has a botter message and a higher
claim than other religions, and ia, in fact, bound
to supersede them ail.

The effect of such allusions upon many minds
has been to induce doubt as to the utility of
Christian missions to the countries where these
religions hold the ground. It is ail very well
to sond them to the savages of Africa and
Australasia, but they have no place in such re-
gioris as India, Persia or Japan.

To all who have been affected in this way, we
should like to recomnend a careful perusal of
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ute granrd speech of the Archbishop of Cantor-
hutrv at the recent S.P.G. meeting ut Excter
l :îii. Londion. It should be read entire, and
tiat. i to glool aivantaIge, be reprodned in The
sp'rit of IlissioetS.

We :ave space only for a few extracts, which
wil .,er%-c to show liow uingrounded is the no-
tion rl:it Christianity pales before these grea.
religions aif the l'aist. " There are a great many
ieîple," says rhe Arcibishop, "l wlo say that
mlte people of' variois religions and nations of
the worldl are doirg very well as they are, and
t I:th it is a pity to disturb theni in their old

airliiiionai fiits. Now. tlhat is an assertion we
constantly hear ; but, iiy dear friends, it is nio
eutrail state of attokirs that we encotinter in

tiese countries. They do lot get on very weil
a., teV arc. . . . Tke dia, and there yOU
lave t'ho very' higlest type of' people that aIre

r iloued outside of Christiianitv. Von have
lhe culti vated Brahinii and the beutiful pic-
i tires that have corne down to thein froin i lhe

paît ; and, if that were aIl, you iiight siy : ' It
t- a very monentous thing to disturb tLiiese
people even with the greatest truths; cvery-
thing ought to b donc very gently iidcd in

loniig 'with people lilko thuse.' And I believe
it (gt i to be donc very geuitly. But the Bral-
iniî aid tie sacred Vedas don't represent to i,,
: ai the religion of Inlia. Take suci a point
:t Ote if the grcat ftilivals of the great gods,
:tI ithiiiig liore awful, nlothing m ore hbceei-
t" ms, is goiiig on, ont the face of the whole

rt'h." lie Archbishop referred to the testi-
111n of t le pean of Wells, wlho went abroad

wvit h "tsomliewlait doubtful mind," as ta the ap-
piailing character of these observancs, and the
pictured scenes represented upon the trees tIf'

tle temple uecloeures-"' scenles which it would
le imnpois .ible lor longue or pen to put betore a
Christiain or Europcani audience."

A I this isî confirimed by the statement il' re-
eent letters from lidia to the effct that when
through English pressure the attempt is made
in a large town to suppress the miost flgrant
enisigrs of vice along the strects aid willis, ex-
eltiuoil has to be made of' the temples and their
enîvironis, lest the popular religion be interfered
with.

'lie fact is, that the fine things which may
le etnlled out of the ancient Vedie books and
which are formed into a tlicor'etical religious
system by learned Bralmins (inîfiuenced more
tlhai t bey admit, or perihaps know, *y Chris
tiaity) are nu more represented by the Ilindu
religion thai the wors.hip the inhabitants of'
liystra desirel to offer to SS. Barnabas and
Paul, represented the trutls which those
apostles had been proclaiming. Practically, iii-
ieed, the Brahmins tlcimsclves support some of
1 ihe worst fcaturcs of the popular religion.

Every one knows how diflicult the Eiglish
(overnment has found it to ibolish even suci
aii institution as the suttec, or burnga of
widows. Sir Chas. Turner, late (bief Justice
of Madras, mentioned in a speech at this same
meeting the attempt te introduce a law for the
protection of children, whicli simply proliibited
chiild-marriaige; but this, he said, vas opposed
biy a part oi the best educated portion of the
native race. It is aill but impossible to do any-
thiig for the improvement of' public morals un-
til the principles of Christianity lave first been
aiccpted.

The same speaker paid his respects te Sir
Edwin Arnold's " very beautiful but not very
accurate delineation of the tcaching of luddba."
Baddhisn, at least, many bave said, is sublime
aid grand ; we should surely do well to leave it
alone.. But Sir Chas. Turner proeeded to say:
" Ris hearers miglt depend upai it that where
ainythiig in Buddhisn approuched Christianity
it was post-Christian, not ante-Christian in date.
It was related how a poor woman in great dis-
tress at the loss of her child, went te the
prophet for consolation. What did he tell lier ?

He told lier 1o go around and bg for i much
mustard-seel f'roin ail tile hiies from whieli a
child hal never been 'ari' out. Sle weit (i
what turned Out to be a froites quesi, adil I
returning the pirophet. nlik' the hliriia

priest who coulhl have told the poor womîan ot
tihe Everlastinr Armiis siret-h'ed ouît to receivt
lier ebild, could only say :' Yours is tlic comi-
mon lot ; let that lit vour conslation.'
B.uddhisn Icould alYord t liopi for thle future;
to be rid of, exiseiice was tle gi'eatest bless-

It is truc enioughe aind -adi enoughl to retleet
upol, that 'hi tinity has niot yet accomil-
pliisled ail iliat mig lit Le wi-lied or hoped lor
in hIe regioln., where i aslong held sway. lit
sad ais it is, it is lot unnaîtural. Christianity
appeals to ltle ilti vililail, fl)t pirimliariily to so-
iety.It is ob'ligel to taie mlleni one by' onîe.

It alIpeals t the vill, t lie heiart, t lie 'ons'ieice,
as w,'ll is (lie iliIelle't. t rî Ngiol- the hLighiesI
viltus of, wliil u i i r' ciy;ile. 'lhis is a
wiirk of p"oloulid dilliutilty. aiîil ii its very liai-

ilire it esti ilever ti aoncil lisliei ilice fol' ail.
It îiist Il iolst;ully c.01i0Wl a ll'. lhe
inilliOls Ot t' eli u cet'''ilig g'eeatiiol tor'î
eve' tesl suljei t tui' Ilte w ork oif Ile Goipel.
And, as iie it 'ntilli1, the thorioughnesslie
oif tLhis work in ilitIi:i"iii o i n: istaies iiiust
neesariy lt'''be very iat iate. Tho effeet of'
Chiritiiy up-m11 ocriviv i, Ileuoihdry anidin
direut. I,'n be 'i'rne that in Christelulom

iiociety :lI i :in, re um so thoogly
imoulid bl 'b tle Cii i-ii;ii teligionîi as lotha, tor

instance, i, in'ni htl b liil iim, for in tiht!
latter' case il appeili soiity in the IIaiss is
tle prinimary oie, while tliit to tle individial is
secoindary.

But aill this oiy brings out inore clearly the
vast moral suiperiority of' Christianity. Tie
heathbein religion with absolute coitrol over so-
ciety produces, ait the best, oiiy a very loîw
level ut' morility ; Christianity wilh onily a par-
tial aud indirect influence upon stcie cty, pro-
duces efeucts, varying indeed in didl'ereit con-
tries and under different circunistances, yet
everywliere iialculably superior to those
whicih are seen in other parts of' thIe world.

Here we cannot do better thani quote igaiii
the Arclibislhop's words, froin which we inaginie
very few who have hald the experience de-
scribcd, whether professiig iiiaiis or nlot,
would thiik of dissenting "Travellers liave
told us that i is impossible tii set fbolt iii a
Chitstian city, evun at its worst, wlheii you
cone fron the East, if' you lave livei tler
ever so long, and not knoriw how iinilitely su-
perior it is to tie bCst oi heatthien citues. As
was said, 'tThe dregs of Chrisiendoin art ter
thain the new wine of, heathendim.'--/'îig
Church, Chicago.

WISE VORDS FUMI REV. CANON iLL

It is liard to find aiy reasonable exciu-e for

those wio ueglect the service of' thre Churcb of
whicli they are nembuers, lor any attraction
wlich under the name of religion iay offer
itself to tliem outside ut' their onvr Chiurch. Il
the heart is in earnest, if it is full of devotion, i
it desires te bow down itself' in worshin before
the Lord God, if it is really secking divine aid
aid strenîgth, thei il wiill not besatisfied b'.aiy
other service tnani that to which it has alrealy
professed attacli ment; bu t il' it has no reali ty

in its worship, no deptl of' religions principle

no definite faith, then its feeling can perhaps
better be satistied ly more enteruîining lecture
oi soie seular subieut, or by sorne more or
letss sacred concert, than by the solerrin anid
dignified service and ritual of the Cluîrch.

To lay aside Christian principle is lot likely
te promote Christian unity. It is rio lack of
charity which prevents is fron standing on tle

sanie piatformu with those who deny the position
and auithlority of the spiritual MotIior, wlhose
child11e are, ani! in s'oit caseis the very fn-
anietital principles of our lioly Religion. That
lotlier'"s hîtonor muis t b ie mtiiiLiiinetl not oily by

the inîilistry but by the laity' as w'ell, antl inîeon>-
sistenyl oi the part of cithr is ahvays indicnteil
irst ' those wlio bave givel ià tle invitation

andîîopportu nity to express itself. Let a ma
acount of ius as iiiiinisters ofhirist and stewards
of the mysteries of Got. It is required in stow-
ards thai, tthey shoui be folnd faithfaul to thirl
trust. It is a shaie tor any of those who are
assuredl of tieir inheritainto in th spirîtuiahl
kiugdiom n Chist. and ot' the inîlestiiable liess-
iigs protlred to theim there, tI apili pe>ar to
'coose deliberatelv things of les vatli adt iii.
p irita ice ta, thcir souls. As menibers of' the
Churtbhi ti Christ it is ouir ion duy, pledilod
i n our baptisi, to sec that liler work is ulr-
theredî and not hiidered by lis. If any oi us
cai i go to) anotihir placel of vorh-i lip, we surely,
ais a uitteri f lpiniple :md 'onsci'm, should
flot let our owin ('himru'b hie ileprivel of' our' pro-
ece'. Il we cali give to' thiings ioutsil' the
Church lot the irsit duty lie t isilm'ge our
Obligations in exteinii tht wrk of those ha

boring within hier l"old.
Ilt wolil h Well i' in tie'.e two niruraii's ot

auending the imlihit woirship IInd lit offeriIgs,
thie dîignity:ud jesty aof uHn' to whloml aiil
service is otYeried, lhuibe ahvays in view, fir
it nlot ini'requentfly initppensi. that ini these parti-
iuar G ililmsel' is t atied as ain obicet of
'barity, vloa oiuighl to b thiuîîîltt'il for waiiit li
gets, and Ilis ('lii uriih anld imiinisters the benioti-

To ilmake ligh t oi tile ilutia4t sacred obligations,
to i'îticize the position of tie ('iihur'il of Cihîristy-
tou find talllt witli the preiuehr of the gospel dfi
Jesii Chri-it, are to-diay s'gifiant toliens of
stalge of' morfil as Well as raLigiils decadence.
Yet, with the apostle, the proaeh ller my Weill
exclaim), "IWl e i mui il 1' ' preachi not tlie Go tipel.'

lie iiust, if lie is loyal t'o his haster, teach
the doctrines ofl' Christ as thie Pryer lay u
toeches t hem. iie' IIIust gatin lis inspiration
from those who hItive written indii Ncn as tiey
were im'oved by the lioly Gilot. loir lie kniiows
that in the eid the preaclinig thti ost aittat
iien tii Christ is lot that wlhich drawHs its
thighît froin the works of' niiiiispireil mnion, but
rutier is it that wichi las Che fiiiisit g'isp of
fuidauniitail t'uthi l t.ht O weIr' to 0 bring hioume
that trutli ti the soul of tlet learer. rain-
dted, are the responsilbilitios wiich attend upon
oui c011111ommo iemlitrship ini tlit, iiysiticali liody
of Christ. " Mlinisters andii stearils, kings and
priests tIo G od ! " Ilow cairefully ire wo guarid-
ing the sacredi deposit ? Wait.h what diligence
are we serving the loil ? Lt, mis carry tie
questions on inîto the future, aml anwer il in
that lay wlien tihe Liî'd will coue to jmige us.

l' is imer dust in peole's eyes wlien morn
speak of te prsent ioiflict ais a question of'
reconciling physical science aid ieiology. l'or
the reuai etien is that Goi shouiiid revoul
Iliimself to his cruature iiîari iii anîy way other
than by the operatio iif mu ain's riaiturai reasorn,
oir thit lie shouli tell mar iiiythinug '' beyond
the grasp of' ey l hai d."- s

ANOTiu.iR suiscriber in Nova Scotia writes
I congratulate youf not oily on its (Ti'F.

AmAN's) imiiiproved appeurance, but, also on
the prospect it sees Ito h och1 omut of ouir gentinlg
ut lust a Chuireb papjeî.r whieblu will bereditable
and attractive. Tis nuiber, lat Ie , is tic
bîest copy of 'ii Churci palier I hiave cver yet
seen in Ciauadi."

To fil ail buiihl ieasure ftuli is rall Gil iisks of
aill>'nboidy; but Gif's mneaure is runni nuover.
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Biotet of Weba Statia.

KP1COPAL~ VISITATION.
The Lord Bisiop of the Diocese lias coim-

monreed lis visitation for the purpose of' holding

Confirmation alonîg h western shuore, his ap-
pointments being ILS follows, fr hlie remaiider

of thiis month and for March :
EuxItAit'.

21, Ncw Ross.
22, Western Shore, 11

Martin's River, 3.
Mahone llay, 7.

23, Maitland.
24, New Cornwall.
25, Lunonburg, Il

Blue ftock, 1.
2G, Iîliddle Lallaîvc, Il

Laaflave, 7.
27, Vyiaclit.
28, New 1rny, Il

Now burn, 3.

Ml Aicu. 'i
1, Dalhousie.
2, New ltaly, 11.

Coniquerall, :3.
3. Coiquerall lilk.
-t, liridgowater.

MAatc --Jontlinuedl.
5, West Ferry. l1.

New Dublin, 3.
;, Lfallave Islands.
7, Petite Riviere.
, Biroad Cove, 11.

Volgor's Cove, 3.
9, Eagle Ilula.

10, Port Mcdway.
12, Liverpool.
13, Western Ifend.
14, Iunt's Point.
15, Lockoport.
1I;, G reeni Ilarbor.
17, Jordatin laIls, Il.

Jordai I"rry, :3.
18, Shelbui'rno
19, Sandy Poin t.
20, Churchover.
21, Harrington.

WINDSOR.
Mrs. Ili inoy, widow of the laite Bishop, hias

lately presentod the chtapel of K ing's Collogo
lieu-e with a chalico and pattenl-a gift ait once
thouglhiftil on her part, and pecuiliarly accept.
able to Chie College, as tlhey formîed Bishop Bin-
nloy 's ow n privatu set. Chalic and pat t are
both of su ver aid beauîiitlIly desigied. The
patton hais 1.11.8. cuigraved in the conttr.
Roiuid th borIer is th followiig insripiio in

olt l¢iglisl lutters, '" uAccipite, comeileit, hoc est
e-pus titcuti." There arc grapo clusters and
loavos enîgraved oin t hue bowl of' il te calice, wih l
a " Pachal lamîb," and I.l.S., alternl-ated with
1 mavs, aroiiund lite baso.-K. C. Record.

BKA V IEt IiAB.RROR [A 11S11.

SatiîoN UtvEn.-A surpriso party entered
the Reetory a few days sineo, anidii presented
the Rector, Rov. R. A. lloath, with wlit to liii
muIt prov a iost servieeabio present, viz., a
fur coat, whicl by the way was inu exact lit,
accomiipant ied by anîî address, sotting fort ili ilost
appropriate language the estoomt in which Mrs.
llcath antid iiiiself are hold by their triinds ait

Salmon River. The presontation was conducted
by a tdeputatioi of the ladies of the parish, ILid
givenl in% the naine of St. James' cengregation
and othor friends ait. Salnion River. The Rector
responded with a fow wordi of sincero Lhanks,
and acknowledgd i i l with foolings of pleas ur tite
good wishos ofl'ered to Mrs. loaith anid hiiiselfi.
lc coecluuded by rimlarkinîg, thit lie triusted tle

warmt cot woild Lver be worni over ia warn
lioart, pulsaiting in glad respoise to Cite kitd-
IuOss of his frionds.

Sir'ris Cer.-.The church horo is vow coi-
plotod oxten-uailly, the windows (by Messrs.
Casîtle & Son, Montreal), arue oxecdinîgl- be-
coming. The stiitetutre is flor the iost part
built ater il plan furnished very kindly by E.
L. Ball, Rector of Tangior, to whom wo aire in-
debtei f11r iuch kindniuiess in vuariois ways,
living lately givei ls a muîost interestittg miuis-
sionary address in the llall attu Salmon River,
whero h offrings amiîoiuting to $2.50 woro
devoted to tbreign iissiois. Oui- rov. brot her
aiso proached at St. Andirws, Shout Hiarbor,
and St. 5atues', Sainon River ; tia tavoreud us

with his over acceptable good teaching and
soiund doctrine, which must at ail times dolight
t lie ear and improve the mind. Ve are glad to
bh able to stat that the accident which Mr.
Bail iniet with on his way down did not prove
as serions as ai first anticipated ; we have reason
Io believ that lis horse did not sustain perma-
ient inry, and that the damage done to the

sileigh is not beyond replair; butwe are most
tliankful that no ii ellets werc feit by Mr. Ball
hiisulf.

i'îî SEcur.-This section of the parish have
forred a building committec for the superin-
trideneo of a contemplatd chiirch, with the
Rector as chairman. The parishioners at Sober
Island have, we iinderstand, ciit part of the
trane for tlhcir chrelic, thoughi it is not yet
e rcc tel.

A SERMNON
Pt EAi E' B E RiE iT E R. 1). CIAPTEl oV A M-

ILasT, N.S., IY ENw.'ARcuiEAeoNý R.W-
lAiE, ANi UiED BY B EQU EST OP

TiE MxlE3înES.

Blessed and holy is lie that hath part in the
fßrst resutrrection: on such the second death hatl
no poiwer, bt they il« lie priests of Goi! and of

hrsandl shall reign wviith Ilimt a titonsandt( years.

St. Jolit in th closing chapters of Revelation
tefls principally of the blessings ii store for the
saints of' God, bott lifor time and etenriity. lii

ic earlier part lie prophesies priucipally re-
specting thU trials, the afflictions, the sins anîd
tho sorrows to 'one on the Chureb and on the
world. Graidually, during the lst cigiteen
centuries havo these becn ieeting with their
flîlihnenit. Slowly, il imiay be, but sur'ely is
uveryttyhing advaliciig to that end whicl God
has iii view fi r the world and the inhabitants
thereof. Deeply inscribed i upo tlie strata of'
the oaurti arc the suessive stages througl
which this globe passed while it was beilg lpre.
pared for the habitation of itan. h'lie history
of iaikind lolls uis lail ofthe advance which
our race itsolias iii maC. 'This advance is still
goinig on, and will continue te (o d 0 until Goed's
goot purposes towards it are fultilled. Thiien
tliey sliall no loiger say, 4 Kiiow lie Lord," for
all shall know Ilii froi thue least to the great-
est; ' for Che knowledge of tle Lord shall er-
sprad ilthe carth as the waters cover the sea.
'ite advatice of civilzation imder tlie fostring
care o' Cliristiaiity is the advance of Christiain-
ity itsclf. ''he nations are eoming more and
moro to :icknîowledge that the laws given for
the gov'eriimetit of God's kiingdonm on carth are
the ipirest, the wisest, tie be4t conceiivablo.
The Iaw o itîlversal brothorihood, the law of
iiniversal love woul iimako this etrh, if it vere
carried out to Cite ful, like the Paradiso of God.
If is not muerely loving-kindness extded te our
own immuetiodiate fiiimily, or circle of friends; but
to he wholo imitant fami i ly, froui the great to
thU hiunble, and from the litnble to the greait
fron the rich to the poor, and froin the por to
the rich; fromt the Jew to the Samaritan, and
froi tlie Sanaritain to the J ew. " Love your
conomies, do good te tem thatt h1at0 yo, and
pray for then that despitefuîlly lise you and
perecuîto youifi."

Another iaN of this perfect code is the law ot
purity, that moest mysterious of the virtuies, the
violation of whici bris stuel fatal aid iuntoid
imisorics. The Christian religion and the Jewish
are the only mnes that reqtuiro uniisullied puirity.
The reason for this is cleaîr, because they enia-
nated froui Ilini who kiow whuat is in man,
becaus lIle made him. What wontid our hones
be, what wouild society be, whuat would the staito
be, but For the war agailnst impurity which the
Chutrch is continually waging ? Christian ity
has so edieated public sentiment tlat it gives
its olilial support to this law of Christ. But

from the feeble enforcement of law, and the
way in which sins of this sort are condoned one
feels disposed to think< that but for the clamourî
of the Chureh for the observance of this law of
righteousness, Christian nations might relapse
in this respect into the sin and shame of pagan-
ism.

The observance of the laws of Christ's Eing-
dom, established here on earth. must malke
every faithful, loyal subject, like the laws them-
selves, holy and just, and good. This would
bring mankind in tihemselves, and in every de.
partment of life, donestic, social, political to be
what God desires ail to be. His exhortation is,
< Be ye perfect, even as your Father which is
in heaven is perfect." Individualism, selfish-
ness, ungodlincss. and paganism in many other
forms would be purged out ofChristianity; and
individuials and nations in theirvaried relations
one to the other would act with sacred exact-
nesss on the principles of Christian fidelity and
love. Oh, how ioly and blessed a world would
not this bc if everywhere and by ail the rule of
Christ were recognized and obeyed !

More than 1800 years ago was the kingdom
of Christ established here Small as a grain ot
nustard Feed at first, its influence has steadily
grown, until it is now almost doninating the
world-not that ail nations as yet acknowledge
Christ as the uniiversal king; but the whole-
sonie principles by which lis kingdom is gov-
orned are more and more widely recognized as
the best for man, and have lad in some measulre
a hcaling etfect on the races not as yet Chris-
tian.

Our Lord Jesus Christ came Co this world
that Hie might bruise the serpent's head. "For
this puirpose the Son of God was manifested that
H1e might destroy the works of the devil." By
lis death and resurrection lie entered into the
strong man's house and bound him, and spoilod
his goods. Very greatly, as we learn from his-
tory, lias ic power of Satan been eurbed since
the beginning of tho dispensation of the Spirit.
Now. the wveakest Christian in the strength of
his Master can "qîunch ail the fiery dans of
the wicked oee." Every Christian, who does
not indolently yield hiniself into Satan's hands,
nay overcoine. If lie fight, as asoldier of Christ
mnay and should, lie nust overcome. And they
w'ho overcone the wicked one, and live witl
Christ the rison life of faith and rightoousness
are considered by the most learned to be those
who are here in the text spoken of as having
part in the first resurrection.

[n two senses is the word resurrection used
in the Scriptures, and by te Church in her ser-
vices. There is the resurrection frotm thedeath
of sin to the life of righteousnes. Of this our
Lord speaks when le says, " Verily, verily, I
s.y unto you, le that heareth my word, and
believoth on limii that sent Me, lath everlasting
hfoi and shall not corne into condemnation ; but
is passed from death tinto life." And tbere is
ti generai resurrection at the last great day :
wlhen the bodies of all, small and great, that
sleep in the dust of the earth and in the sea,
shall arise and stand before the judgment seat
of Christ. If we have been baptized into Christ
and are striving to live withI Hlim a risen life,
we have, as our Lord said, " passed from death
unto lite "; we have risern from the death of sin
tinto the life ofrightoon sness; we are now hav-
ing part in the first resurrection. If we in
Christ remain laithtul unto death, then shall we
hereafter rise in our bodies after Christ's like-
ness, and be equal unto the angels in heaven.
" The resurrection of dead suls now is: the re-
surrection o dead bodies will be at the great
day." Uniformnly do the Church and loly
ScripLure speak of the careless and ungodly as
" dead in trespasses and sins," and of those who
in Christ are striving to serve God, as risen
with Ilim. " If ye, thon, be risen with Christ
seek those things w hich are above, where Christ
sitteth at the right hand of (God." Biessed in-
deed are the holy becaise of their hioliness ; and
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blessed and holy must they be who bave part in
the first resurrection. Manifestly on such the
second death shall have no power. "l He that
overcometh," saith God iii the next chapter,
"shal inherit al] thinge; and I will b bis God.
and b shal be my son. But the fearful, and
unbelieving, and the abominable. and murderers,
and whoremongers and sorcerers, and idolaters.
and ail liars, shail have their part in the lake
which burneth with fire and brinstonc: which
is the secoind death."

The word in the text, translated " Ishail reign,"
is in the prescnt lense in the Alexandrine M.S.,
and so would have to be rendered, are reigning.
This confirms t he opinion that St. John i. speak-
ing of a poriil which had alreaidv be'gunî whetn
lie was writing. All the greatemt coiî îunte orî tii-,
such as the great St. Augustine and liishutop1
Lightfoot, consider that "r this xx. chapter con-
tainth a brief view of ail the limes from the
rising of the Gospel to the end of the worl."

Tere have been, and there are, those who
suppose that -this passage of' HoIly Serip ire

promises tliat Christ wilh appewar in p oe and
glory, and raise the maints froni tlcir graves,
in order that they imy reigi witi limni on tii-i
iiiclntiiged earth for a thoîs:iîu yer. bjefore

the general resurrection. Tho-e vio leu i biii
opiniioni in tle first ages believed Ii:i .la r em
4hall le thle seat of enpire andenjoy iy ' Le fuil
alI tlit temporal power and greaites colr
be. [ow. This doctrine >f, the illeniumîîîî h as
beenl somilewbat retined\niid spiritiialized by
those wlio held it in nodeiri times. liut, how-
ever relined, the difficulties attending a reason-
able conception of a visible reign of' Chîrist on
carth arc so insurmountable as to coipel in the
tlioughtful the rejection of the idlea. It is hiard
to conceive how ordinary conditions of lite, and
society, and business-nen buying and helling,
marrying and giving in mnarriage, sub jet to

aillietion. and ,uuering antd death, p
through a state of' probation. anid yet mi .xing

with those who have como back f rot th grave
ani liades, and the visible Christ reigning
alongst thbem,-it is hard te concivo how all
this could co-exist, and life sii bu a stat e of
probation. This doctrine lias never bcen re-
ceived by the Catholic Churcb, because site con-
sidered it out of harmony wiiii tIhe genieral
tea:ciîing of 1oly Scripttre, as weil a vitih tILis
boolk (f Revelation itself.

'he1 1 millenarins suppose that the bodies of,
the slilits will le ri.d, and is perect iie) ii
body and soul reuniited, they will reigi w'iti
Christ on the carth a taousand years. Bu t St
John says not that ho saw the bodies, hi f le
soulis of those whio wcho hadl beeni /lhoith i heý
witness of JesuN. and that they li ved ani reigin'ed
withi Christ a thousand years. 11t is the iairtyre,
of whiom St. John is here speaking, thcir sols
have an ionored place in the Pairadise of' God.
They live and reign with Cairi,t, and in the
victories whieh he is winning over the w.ld,
the flesh and the devil by the poNwer oi tie iL-
cended Lord, may be truly said to be reigniîig
with hlim.

There seems little fron this p e il n

I)ort the opinion that Chrikt for.a toaLI
years wil[ establish a glorious and happy reigi
on carth with His risen saints. It is impossible
to conceive that the influences of sich a holy
and blossed period would resilt in noth-
ing botter than that state of rebelli. il and
iniquity, which ie are toll, in tie Iolonwirig
verses, shaill succoed it. "i When tie thouaiiind
years aire expired Satan shiall be Ioosed )iut of
his prison. and he shall go out te deceive tle
itions which are in the four quarter, of lie

earLith, Gog and Magog, to gather thein toigetlier
tu battle, the numuber of whom is as tie saird] of
tie sea.-

Not only would such a reigni of Clri-t on
cari overturn the state of probatiin suchi as
we are now undergoing; but as seeing i be-
lievin', how could it re:ult in sucb a siiful :n I
Ifimppilily state as it is predicted shail lîliow iml-

mediately upon thoe days? What, iwe may
ask, could bo the object of such a reign, visible,
glorious and happy, il' rebellion and wickedness
are closely te follow it ?

(To be continutted.)

Biocres of irtbr irtion.
ST. JolN.

Tlie daily noon'day Lenten meetings fOrî' mon

in tie Church of England Iistitite re)ooms, indcr

the auspices of the Brotherhood u St. A ndrew,
w'e re counnenced on oliMday, 12th Feb., the

opl)eliýnîin meeting'' being attended by fully a

hiiundred men, olti and yoiiiig. A monst inter-
eting nd hielipfl service was helti, lastinîg
albolt utweIty-ive minutes, iluiiding ai) eariest
address by the Vei. Archdeacoln rigstocke, on
" A Kiotvledge of Gtod."

Trniily Church.-The Young Wman's t uili

and the Youiig Men's Association of' Triniîîîty
Chtirch heIn1 a ml<ost enjoyable ieetinig fin tlie
eveinglf of the(, 12thI, at whli,,h aj (ktc fiT

ysoi's life wa givein l th ire'. M. E tugh,
iband'l ong fromhis

I he Mmonthy eeting of thle C. if 'o . Suinl.

<hiu ty htlibtchersîAîncition waîsrîî behi Ittni

TusaFeb. 1:, in Trinlity Chareb choloul
The sub)jec(t Ofthe evnn," Th'le Chri,tiant Litte
t hocritie was dealt with in a'y capitîl n tn

by Rev. A. Gi. IL Dicker anid Rev. W. IL.Sainip.

St. /i s -A grand concert wva, held Tie-

ily evenlinge week in St. Luk ' Church Sc-hool-
houiiie by the sabbath cho ebilren in) aid] of
Ilhe poor oft the parishi. IL waS v-ery lat-rely, al-
tended and anr excellent programme wvas carried
oui, mlanly of' t'lie lit le onles acquiitted hmsle
iiiost ereditably.

Biotese f (!of ch .

Li'NNiON \'ILLI:

Th'le organ recital in the chapel if' lihop)l's
>Ilege, by M r. Arthur Doey, on Tuesday eve-

ing, h:3th Feb., proveil both successfiul :nli

im't en joyale. M r. I)orey is loing mIo to

imlprove mialI taste and rendier thre nuiisicl
serie ntof' the Churcli attriitive throughot
Ili, ditrici. The progralinile consisted of organl

>electionis fromi fla:udel, MedlonCrisonl,
unihn:u1ait, anid oither copsr;adhi.vnsii
aid Ltwoi soigs by Miss Cochranie; " Wlit are

ttese who are Ar rayed," by twn ; ail thle

otheri " The lloly Ciy"by S. AdanIl.

Tie Rev. -. A. W. King, the cnerget le iîurî-

benit fl this )li-ssion, ils puishing lforward the(

Chureb's work by nuinerous altd regiular ser-
vices. On last Suinday no less lian lir were

ieli al difierent pointts in the aniion, lnd tlis

't i leans eetinal.

Sil ERHROOK E.
It is expected that tie Rev. Mr. Ilunîter tif'

i'ho \ale, Lake Megantic, will omnie to Sher-

brooke, as cutrate of St. Pleter's cl'itrei here.

Dionst of «tiaaara.
Gil' ELtII.

. ./mes.-Thie ILnl M issionary services

were hîeld in the chlireb tn Sunlay, 2th Juin.,
w'hiien ihle deputation oniisiîing of R'vs. Rural
D'ain e'an,e Mount Forest, and in. .Johtnstoi,
t WellaiLd, tere present, ith frmr p reacihiig

iii the inorning, and the lattir i> tie 'vening.

S27.50 of the $50, apportioned te this parish
has been sent forward te the Treasurer.

There was a lirgo attondance at the first so-
cial given by the Young Peple's Association in
Ilhe scteh roomn on tho evening of the 219th Jan.
The object is te bring tho members if the
Cthurch elosor together inI a social way. Durinig
the evening instrumentali and vocal musie, roid-
ings, and addresses were given.

Duîring Lent a spcciil course of sormtons is

being preacied on Suînday mnorning on " The

Lord's Praver," and in the evening on " The
Sufering. the Condemination, the Crueitixion
iiund tlio )eathîi of our Lord." Woek day soi
vices are heli osays, Wed iisillIys, Thurs-
days and Fridays. On the' Tuesday evoni ngs a
course of sermons is being ielivoredi by the Rev.
I. J. Moore, M.A., if' St. Margret's church,
Toronto, on " The Shadow of tle Cross."

Diocese of Muron.

LON DiN.
Thle aninual meieting of thle W. A. M. A. will

be helli in the Bisholp Cronyi liall, London,
March 12ti a:l a 1ti. Ilis Lrdship tho lisholp

of' Athabas a it to be the chief speaker.

Arrligements lare being male loir lhe open-

ing, of Ilhe Cathedral on t'ih! second Sunldaly in
Apri . It will bIL laulia soiio structur' and
rliito tIthe iDiotes as weil as the City.
SIeaml<ig oi f f i, p l i n'slil visit to St.

Cathainesin" Morritton onil ndrst tat, the

Siar sayvm; Thswas thre first occasion oni
wliIi ie lisiop of lurn hadiii over proached
in thin ty, and tiho large <'nugr'egation left the
iiirlch gireai ly difiled and tiuîkful for iaving
hal tlie privilege ofi aving heard on of' the
Clirch's iost eloqueit and devotel chiel

palistors. Never hotor in its listtory bas thore
beil - iihI a largo coigregation is gitborod in
Si l'homanîîns' Culi rci last niiglit to hotar the isiihop.
1 'îery (lair in thre basemîent ails broughit ui
i ito t lie ihuri and uiietii. People were oubliged
1i go y. Tie meniory of' the Blsliiop, his

uniue ersnaltyand hris eloquencoe, will long
live in the Ilearts of lthe Ieop1 le oif St. Caltha-
rines,'

T'Iu Wo 's A i xitd^v.-A i eoeting
lif thre Londol l'aroeblial liranches fl thre

Woimiaîn, \'ti Auxilinry of' te Diocese of Iltron wis

held ilst Tuisayln iit week in hiisliop (ironyri
lhlill. The Deani of, l f)l presidled.

Alter a f'ewv verses of Sai an' prayer, il

horu Iews-" IJery is God knoîîwn," wVas .sung.
M rs. BIoomier reiad il iaper, etitllul Sfivenii

in tie Lives of our Miîsionaries." Tho palier

cnandaccountls of somel mloving scuones and
ad t ures inl tiet ir.vels of' the iiioiitinies in
lirhe gratnie hand, thle hads i, of food.
and perilous adiventutres ly lan.l and water of
the noble men who 'werc endeatvoring tif breakni
tli lread iof Life to the m.parely settled iiaiii-
tilts ofthose vast tierritories. Several instances
ofi the piitty of the Inîdiansi and lKquii i max wore
re lited . 'hle paper was largely ctiipiled froi
lut teri of thre Uish i of' A thabaca, %Ir r, lmii-

pass, wife of theliu 1 îishop of' Selkirk, IBitliop
R1idley, of Caledonia, and several othris rnore or
lems knîownî by t he audience. M rs. Boomenr ion-
cinded h er pap;eo r with arinlest appual to tohose
who hIrad tiken holi of the wtork not to lie dis-
courage, but to ires forwarl in the strength
of the Master fearing not, ieither taking lood
whiether the field lie great or sminal, higli or low,
wide oîr narrowv, at home tor abroad.

Miss Moore's solt. " Fear Not Ye,0, Israel,"
was bec-autifully rendered.

Th'en calle a papier " On certain iiistionary

hales-whalt was put inito themn ; whaât bofel
thei fin tlieir jouiriey's end." " Our Bale at

St. .Joiiis " was dihcus5ed by Miss Ford. It
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was sent to ai bachelor missionary, who wrote
thankiig hlie ladies iost heartily for the nmny
usetul atricles contained, whicli wore almost
priceless in that savage country.

Mrs. C. J. Hlunt. ot'St. James', related. " The
adventures of twosaelcs, as told by one ofthem,"
i, an aiising way as regarded tho journey to
the North-west. The paper contaned somo
valuablo hints on the miîethod of packing the
stcks to withstaid the routgli usage of the
journey by rail and scow, steam boat and ox
cart.

Miss Gower, of St. George's Branch, and Mrs.
Gair described two welcome Lu thosacks in two
iissionary honos.

A trio-" Lift Thino 1yes," by Mrs. Andras,
Miss Mooro anîd Miss En)glisi-was srug with-
out accmpanint, and I wIs a very harmionious
pier'form'tiance.

Miss (ecesion, of the Christ Chuireb Branch,
rond a paper on ' Our Share in Mission Work,"
giving live illust rations, showing first what poor
cotton.spinntiing girls laid done ; second the od'ort
of' tlreo sisters. by whicli two of theim remain-
ed in Ed iii ligi, and by their etibrts inaintained
lte third sister as a missionary in Africa. The
third was thaut of l lady, wlio by lier needlc,
patid for the educatiol of six muissionarios ; the
lburth il lady teacher whio denliotedî $500 yeurly
(half of' lier sulary) to the support of aI issiion-
ary in China, and the tiftlh, aL poor old wonian
wiho, by self-donial, gave six pince to the cause,
aLd lier oxapl i nduced I geItlemiarn to col-
tribuite a large sui (sone thoiuisaids of dollars)
to issioaitiy work.

Miss Alice Wright, of A Il Sajits', recitcd " A
Pleaî for M issions,'- iid there wais a song and
ehorus by M rs. Crisp, Miss 11. Moore and the
congregatioln. i)urintg lte collection Mr. T.
Miteholtreu perred a volutaryti on the
organ.

TilORNDALiH.

Mt. Gorgis Uord Bishop offthe
Diocese visited this lîchu rch on tie Ei'veiniîg of
lio 13th. ilst., antd adiniiistered ltho Sacred

Rite of Confiriation It tohityL-Iine caididatos.
Fifty ilin candidates were io have beoen preslit-
ed, but owilg Io the iipassihlo coidition of ithe
roads triuiigi lo litO stuorii, iltose residiig t a
distance voi tinable tio bc preenlt. Iis Lord-
shiip purposos holding at 'tond Conl ntit'litatiol
oai'ly inî May.

\Wu regrie verv muitct to loari Ltai te lBishop
of th Dio'es lias beein algaii comtipelled to
conse his work. Wo aire inmilied that lis Lord-
ship halid laidi outi a plai of visitation whicl in-
vol v ed in lte firsit wook of Ins, imtoitLi, sovei

sermtions : niti contirmations : tdresses at

ti metiigs: 350 iiiles by trai, and over

100 by seigli, and hat tie throo renomaining,
woocs were to b ccciipied in u iiilc lite saie
way, atoer whiclu le iiteided rotuirning home
for aî wetk's rest, and then ilt' i c iio nce 1 oter
iîonth of lilko work. lis Lord.ship) however,
broko down during lte lirst wvock througih a
severoe aitak of' jaîîudice, w hichi u i comelled htinm
to return hoîlmte aid koop his roomî, and vo tin-

dorstiid thit lisi physicianis haivo pocitively re-
fused to tillow him tiiio r'linie work this imion ti.
WhIiit iote futurtit may ie, it is iiposiblo bo saizy.
Wo ire sure that, his Lordship wiill lhave lte
sytil)tul by of his man11i1y frieids throighuiit lte
Eclosil i<a IiProvinte, but th is retovetd inter.
ruplion of lis vork thtroutIgih illness, rai-os Lite
quest iton ofassisLtane being giv it. 'Tiis maîîit-
tor wa-; coisiderod ait Ite lits t tProvitnc'iaul Syn iod,
and the spoeial colitinuit.tee apilointed i in con.
ioctioi with his Lordship's illness ait thit tîimo
reportd not only iii Ihvor of' a yeaitr's absence,

but also that a sui of 8800.00 should be raised
in the several Jioceses for the purpose of giving
him assistance in his work.upon bis return after
such absence. So far as we tire aware, no action
lias been taken in anîy Diocese, except thiat of
Montreail, in whici ait the last Executive Com-
inittee meeting on the 13th Febrtary, a reso-
lution was passed expressinîg its readiness te
contribute their quota tf the 8,00.00 referred to,
above.

We have been convinced for somte time Chat
lte setting off the Diocose of Algomia as aL
beparate jurisdiction, was an tinfortunte imis-
take,aid that the Church lias expended and is
now expending a large sumtu of money in thtis
particular tield, which in the truc interests of'
tle Churci iad far better b expended in the
Northi Wost. It would seem that to contino to
work it as in the past, involves the sacriice of
the health if not the life of the Diocesan, aii hue
question artises whetlher the time has not conie,
for the consideration eitler ofa re-arrangemiitcu
of the Diocese or ofits re-absorption into other
existing Dioceses.

(URAVENI URST.
The Rev. C. J. Machin, lately incuiiibenit of'

Port A rthur,las beon appointed by the Bisiop
to take charge of this Mission uîntil Eister next,
in phice of' the Rev. Mir. French, wlo has re-
imîoved Co Sud bury.

Diocese OfNpti'NEN d

CARMAN.
On Saturday, 10thl Feb., Ilis Gtrace the Arch-

bishop of ltpoit's Lard paid ua visit to St.
.Johîn's, Catriman, andi wis Lte guest of the Rev.
A. Silva Wiite, at the parsontage. Ont Suinday
niorning at 11 o'clock, service waîs ield in the
chlrichi, whicl was fatily well filled in spite of'
lto severe cold and storny weather. Illis Girace

preacied ua finle practical sermton fron Johîn i.
8, 9. At 3 o'cloick in lte af'teniooin a Coun1ir'mat-
tion service was held in St. Jou hi's Chueb ,
whicl was tilled with ani appre'ciaiive cotgrega-
tion long before lte ime. Eigit, candidates
proseted theinselves fur the Apostelie rite of
"iyitng uon of hiinds." chieiy atiltîts. lis Grace
liddressed the candidttes before lte act of Con-

tiî'î tlit)irm alti an after'warI'd s preiichied a very ' im-
essive tand touching sormon fromt the 23rd

Pllm. Th'le conigregationi were very attentive
i broiglioit and jointed boartily in tieir part of'
the servico, especially in the Iymniis, whicl voro
imorut suitable tor the occasit. Taills' Festival
respolnses were sung, aLs well as othier suitable

il t lie evening Divine service was agtin lield
in t he Ctiutrcth, lte Rev. A. Silva Whito assisting
in thuis, is well as lte former services. Th1te
sornion was proached by the iPriiato fromi St.
Jlanes iv., latter clatuse of 2nd verse, whichi was
listened to with the dtepeost attention by the
large coigregation prosent. The siiging at this
service waîs especially vell rendored and showvel
caroftil training utdier tlt able mnaiugeinent of
the iicuinbent. Miss liines presided it the or-
gana, all tte services. Altogethior hlie day was
a mîîost protitable cite, and will long be remei-
bered by ti chureh people of Carimai.

1DI QC E N E i C.1 L G .1 R 1.

BOWDEN.
We liearni froi the Calgary Heralid that it is

inuutidcd to opei the now St. Matthew's Church
lero in about, two wooks. At prosent oily tue
nave ut' the chiurch is comtpletod, as it has been
deterinîed not to go into debi. This is built of
logs. and shected w'iti dressed Ittber, all the
work being donte by voliiiteers. Two acros of
land arouiind the Ciutrci have been allot ted uts a

cemetery. Rev. J. S. Broughal, of St. George's
Church, Toronto, who vas in charge of the
mission here last sammer, bas kindly offered
to present the communion linon and altar cloth.
The altar plate bas been given by the congrega-
tion of St. Mark's, Parkdale, Rev. H. B.
3rashier's forier church.

INNISFAIL.
At a special meeting of the congregation of

St. Marks Church held here lately, it was unani.
m1ously agreed to build a parsonage and the
vostry granted the money forthwith. It is ex-
pected that it vill be comîpleted in about three
muontlh's time. Another evidence of progress,
was a resolution to natorially increase the sti-
pend of the incunbent, the Rev. H. B. Brashier.
Every person prosent at the 'mceting agreed to
dloub e their subscription for the coniîrig year.

OLDS.
The Rtev. Mr. Brashier visited this place, ac-

com)anied by Mr. Player and Mr. Ormuslcy a
lew Sundays ago, and ield services in Maijor
Walker's Hall, which wcro well attended.

D.>ioceKe of .Mackenze Rirer.

Rev, Canon Riciardson, of London Ont.,
latoly recived tle following interesting letter
from the Bishop of Mackenzie River. IL is a very
inîteresting rocital of missionary work in the
Arctic, and reveals a fow of the hardshiips which

Churchien undergo in order to bring the

message ofsalvation to the benighted people of

th ose far-off regions
S-r. DAvID's MissioN,
Fort Simnpson. Mackcinzic River,

N. W. T. Canada,
November 1, 1893.

My DEAa Mit. CAN N

I n a forner letter reference was nade Lo the
Eskino, and it was intimated that, on somne
future occasiol, a fuller account of thema would
be givon. A ycar has elipsed si nce then, so I
wil try now to fultill the iniplied proiise.

The Elskimo are found ln Grienand, Labra-
dor, ail along the i northern border of the Ameri-
can continent, and on the coast of Siberia, but
our coniicrni, t preselit, is witi those who live
near tic mnouth of thei Mackenzie River and are
therofore, within ny diocese. They seem to be
al people quite distinct fron tle Indiais, beint
on the wholo imore provident, haviig lighter
coniplexions, and different in habits, language
and custots. 'lie nune [ Esqu Ii nialux] imea ns
enters of ra1W tiesh, and giveii thei by othiers.
They call t heiselves Iinuit, whicli signifies The
People. Sorne of the tribes iave a tradition
that the Creator niade di fFrent types of people,
but none of tiemti pleased Ilii uin til Lte Innuit
were produeed. They so satisficd Iim that lie
inado nîo nore, ienco tlc name. Their food
consists of the dleshu of the whale, walrus and
seil, viitl .is ofien caten rav when cookiig is
inconvenient. Fisi, reiuideer, nusk, ox, goats
and wild fowl are also obtained aLt tios. Hlav-
ing to nove about in scarch of their food, they
inhabit ditferent dwellings It liferent seasons
of lte ycar. Ii sunnier they live in canvas
tents or skii lodges. li lte lall and carly
winter they dwell in prinitivo bouses partly ex-
cavated and lined iore or less with poles. Logs
are roughly piled on the ottside, and earth or
snow is tlirowi over those as ain outer covering.
As the wintcr advaices, tlcy lcave these abo(dI
and iihabit teic doie-shaped snow-houses, whih
of crit->e, iarve to bc constructed afresh every
year.

Unliko the Indians, wlo have largely adopt-
cd Euroejîanî clothing, they retain their native
and iuiichl mîore picttreutie costunie, whicl is
mnade cliely of tlie skiins of the reindeer, and
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often decorated witi great taste. One of the
women whom I saw last summer had on a
really beautiful and very striking dress made
with a neatness and finish quite surprising.
Mon and women dress pretty muicli alke, ex-
cepting the coat or shirt, which is diiferontly
shaped. The men crop their hair close to the
crown, something like the tonsure of a Romish
priest, and cut it square across the forehead, not
unlike a little girl's "e bang." They have also a
very peculiar facial ornement calied a totuk.
The cheek is pierced on aci side of the nouth,
and in the apertures is inserted a sort of large
stud of bone or walrus ivory, and in the centre
of ench disk, which is soennti mes two incho-ý in
diameter,is lot ii the half of a much-priai '.
head. The womcn have the fishion rt .aviig
every particle of' their bair wbich haippois Lit
eome off, and weaving it into a pile onu ih top of
the head, or forming it iuto two m nasse, tne on
either side of the lace ; so that an oil wonan
bas more hair than a youngur one.

B>t.h sexes are very fond of tobacco, which
they smnoko diterently fron other people ii

pipes of their own manufactiro. As a race thoy
arisaîid to bo somewhat diminutive, btt suci is
not the case with ours. M.îst of the men are
quite the average height, anîd soime o the e C-
siderably over it.

The liits of this letter will not aditit tif' my
giving more particulars of' this interesting

people, but I amr sending a paper to the Canadiai
Ph/urcl 1rgazine and Mission News in which
fuîller inforimiation will ho givon. niust noiw
refer to the etlorts being made for tihcir envangeli-
zation.

li character they have beeni described as ad-
dicted to lying, thievish, quarresomie and some-
ilmes murderous. They aire aIso ignorant, de-
graded and superstitious. Untiil late years it
was always more or less anxious tile whenr
they came to their trading post, Fort MePier-
son, to barter their furs; and a mense of' relief
was felt by every one when they departed. On
these occasions attempts to instruct themnu in the
simpîlule truths of the Gospel were niade by the
resident rmissionary ; and in the n rng of' 1870.
Mr. (now Bishop) Bonipas spent severai weeks
with then on the coast and wrote out a little
nual of lbsons and prayers in thoir language,

but up to the 1 resenit they aie still ion.u.
Writing of themt in 1890 Archdeacon M1acdonald
says: I The Eskimiîo gave more encoiiragenunt
last suiimuer than ever before. They asmunbiled
with the Indians ut evening prayers and requesr-
cd to be tauglit." And last year ie says :" It
was gratifying to find them evincing anu in-
creased desire 'or Christian instructi m."

The advent of the Rev. J. O. :Sitinger ait tii-
tine, therefore, seemod most opportuio. 110
had offered himself for work amongst thei in
response to ny appeal in 1893, accompanied
me in the same sunmer to Fort 3uPliurso, aind
nt once threw himscif hartily inîto the w"r
Whien it was proposed that ho should viit thu
Eskimo village without delay, he cheerfullyi con-
sentod, and a few days later he started tor the
Arctic coast, a distance of 200 miles, i n a ante.
accompanied by an Indian half-'ubreed and
Eaiglish-speaking Eskimo to interpret foi iinni.
This was no light eiterpirise, ior vas it lightly
taken. Mueh interest was manritfested towards
hium on his arrival, and ail seemted frieindly.
Many of them had never yet heard the good
news of salvation. Som11e thoughIt ie was a tur-

trader; but he told therm hc had nothing to
trade, and nothing to give away, but hadi c01m1e
Li tell them that which would dIo them good.
On one occasioi, viien ie ivas telling theim of
viiat Jesus haid done for them onc man said,
Tell me about that. That is good new,- aid

after a whilo the oldust man in the village ex.
claimed, " It is the fault of the white peoile
that we did not know this before. We have
seen them a long time now and they nover
taught uis this." But after a fewç dIys, when
they ftound he was not going tio give tLhem

presents, the feeling changed, and lie vas toild
in pretty plain terns that ho need not stay any
longer. Speaking of this, he say.:-- When
we vere about a wook there thiigs looked ratier

blue. ' My men were discouraged, and stayed
with reluctance. I could not blame tlen. It
was only a determined sonso of dutiy that kept
me there. But during thoso tlark days I was
drawn nearer to God thai cver before. and gut
soni wondorful assurance fromn Ilis Word that
made mue hope. The yuung chief hid shown
fle much kindness at first, and I was iiiuicii in
hiis tent. One day, wihoen I went to visit him,
ho told me lie did noL think i shoild stay any
longer. lu was no tse. I was not gi ving preseits.
This seoied a finishiing blow, for [ had hoped
imuicli t'rom this man. George (the interproter)
was wihi mie at the time. Afttr a silent prayer
I spoke a few oariost words tu hin, teiling hii
to bo careful how lie initerprotod what I sait.
Thon i told the chief why 1 was there; thalt I
had corne a long distantce to tel] thoi viiat
would di> therm good. aid how grieat i i portan lce
iL was compared with the few pirtoeeIts they cx-
pocted t'rom me, which i was uînabIe to gice.
IIe thougliht a whito withou t saying anythmg,
a1d thon invitedi mie iito his privato siloping
tent. HIe sprod a rug for mo, and wu thrue
sat iown. Thon h said he wantod to knî'uow

i ru abut those things I haid b)oei telling themli
of lie wislied to go t laciven whon ho diel,
and woiuld like to know the wvay. i idtî a long
talkç with lin, toldhim the Gospel story siîmipley,
and lie senied pilcased.'-

(To le e continued.)

jaioerst of PlontreaL.
As AP L.-Alli me through the colmniiiiiit

uf your paier to narrate a sail and iost di-
tressing accidoit that hau befillen a poor lne
chuîrchwonan in iy Missioi.

On Sunday nornling, the 1 tih inst., as isuail,
she wnt to the stable to fled lier flow iiials;

while tlere ihe h.earJ tie scre-mis of' lier boy,
r'e trnin tgL t house s he found her little horuse
in flames. She suceooied in resctiitg her chili
f'rom the tire. Ail she saved was a couple of
chair- ; her clothing, provisions, and a litti
cath for purchasing prescnit necessaries were
dostroyed. To-day shu is honeless and without
a cent of m onoy. Tie go'd wonan lia always
boen true the chrirei during itîuîci roligious
troubles that has beuni in this part of the mission
wliere she resides, she hias reinaied loyal to bh r
sp iritial iiotier, ani by lier Christiai lite ias
exertei a goiod infltietc fo ir the clmitreli.

IL is tir inltenttiol. il' posNiblie, Lo bîibl lier a
little hou,e, that in her oiil aige she may have
a shelter tron the stormtuy blast.

i tiierefore arsk for asîsataneo toi aid us in this
work, lty' soie tlothing anr.i aî few pice of'

ur nuiiire for a hoimele'ss woiman, wio htai seri
bett er and brigiter liys.

Praying thit your reidr whoui God has

prospero i, wil senid the writer a small conriti-
bation towards this object and lie assures tieni,
thit the mneiuy wili b spent to the very best
adviaintage.

Thanking you Mr. K litur for youvir valiable
siace. I am yours very triuly.

R. F. Ili: rrs s, Msionary.
Arundel 1. Q., Feb. 16th 1894.

Diortst of Otntario.
ROSil i.

The paL yoar hais witne-use the fut liIwiig

improveioits in the Parisi of' Roslinr :

At Si. Paul' church a iew chapel organ,
havittg a hiandsome cae, was usedi for the ir4t
ti-ne .¯1 the 25th ultimo. A iong-felt want h:s
been supplied by the cretion of ain urnament-
tal. but Iiistantial churebyard fence.

The congregation worsiiipping in Christ

Church, Thonasbury, made the Chistmts
Festival the- occasion for placing a Font in
Christ Churci as a Thankotfering to Almighty
G >d for lis nercios vouchsafod to thom during
the past year.

Adjoining tho church a very largo and com-
mnodiousi shod has also been oroeted.

At the out-station of Moneymore oti'ort are
hoing put forth to raise funds for the building
of a new chureh and necarlv hiIf of the total
cost lias beei raisod. Our Icnicumibent, Reov.
,lhn Fisher, has boon presented with a tine
coon coat as a Christias present.

TiiE WOMAN'S AUXILIARV.

Ve liavo just recoived tho February nunbor
of the Letter Learlet of the Womrrtan's Auxiliary

to the Board of' 1). and P. Missions of the ecclo-
sitistical Provinces of Canada. in ilt iv find
ite surimary of tho troasurer's roport for 18i13

showing roceipts fromn tho sevoral Diocoîos as
ft.iows : )iocese of Quebiec, 82,298.63 ; Toronto,
8,î;4 1.35; Miontreal, S.8.93; Iliruroi, s ?.013.-

M1; Onîtario, 8 1,887.71;; Nigara, Sit58.4'l
naking a total for the oceloiiasticai Pr.vineo of
819,308.70. Of this sun 810,64.1.0) woro sont
tt) 1)mnie missionI, i.e , missions wit hi n
Canada ; viz., 84,35100 to Algoma, s37i; to
Athabasca, $2,805 to, Calgary, 81,074.00 to)
Mackenzie River, ani Si 81,081. .01 to ho D)ioeso
of 'tports Land ; 85,612.00 iii all went into

lic leicial4i Provinoe of' Rupuert's liand.
We sou ini t hei Toronto soction of the Leatlet

referoire toi a iianid-buk tof' tio Chtirch of Eg-
land rssions iln tho clevo iiocee of Soilcirk,
Malenzie River, Moosoneo, Caledonia, Athla-

.c:i, Col(iinbia, New Westminster, Saskrat-
chewai t, Ca1lgiary, Qu'A ppello and liiuport's
Lanld, bGereldinM.A., ILD., houi-
orary i:y secretary uf tie Synrod if Toroiito,
wliib pparentty recoives th or atidorrion of'
the soNiety.

Fram the N ia-ira section wu learri that whei
Brihi Columbtiihait wans proclaiined il colony il
heii meru a Diooeso of' tho Einglish Chireh, the
liarImes Ihardett Coutts hatving provideod tli
ndowmtelti r<lio Iroviioiin for two Arch-

deacons. There are ruotwr thiree o lishitopI), lority
clorgy. 2.s,(1t> Churh el mbers out of 17,:
iriinabitants ii British Columbia, a fact whiicli,
says the writer, niist groatly eniou rige tihe
good Harones.s iii lier charitable work.

Wi Pl'A iiEl S ARE WEAK,

BishiroI Atwiil's words weul appClIy tIo mnrniiy

places ii Canîada.
" ami forced to Id1miit to imlyseilf, and thinkl

i t weti ,-C say it ut bîy wty oif wiarniang. thiat
the work of the Cilurch is teleli- iri rmany placees
by reasoni of' the hikewairmess of the people.

A smll conga1regatioîn nreed nOL it (1uil or deadi;
but whLi on a lIî'rd's day one gors el-wiier
than to4 the, cliirch withI a fierrien, anonher gocs
to licar a Iotoitrjiios preaceor, anothir to drive,
and aioth ier tays at horme to loinige and i
sle ep ; wlien the children warndoer away > to ober
Sui daiy Silools ; whei uio effirti is mad ito kcop
up1) the choir or to carei for the ltiiie-c and projer
fiirnuisings of' tie Lord's iouso ; wien iii one
will take t tiime and mnalke the effort to solicit
an1id coli ect u bcrijtioII ; Wh1in stcialt comn-
panies and eitertiiiinents are pormnitted to ii-
terfere witih atendance ipon the eru'vice:us aip-
poiinîtel iuîring the week ; when min desert
their potsts and stet ai exampl>e t of negligunce in
cliiirctgoitig ; wieri vcrn communicamts are
witiout zeal anid sutffer themselves to be, over-
awed hv sctaturiin num bors and influenice ; whcni
they mnake disparaging remarks about th udead-t'
nes and dullness they thlemselIvos have hlciped
to prodruce and do not attempt in proper ways
to renedy-tlhen some one besides the minister
is bringinrg deciy and ruti uipoîn tihie chrb."--
T1he Ch'iirch Hkelper.
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L. H. DAVIDSON, Q.C., D.C.L., MONTREAL.

Adjireas Cojrreipondenc' and CoirrnintifonR to the
Etitor, 1'. O. Rlox 5o4, Mont rena. Excliges tu

P. O. nox 1 96h. For Itixi gIns Armounce-
mente lm ee pnge 15.

CAIENDAIl V'O1 FEHILUA RY.

lii. 4-Quinqugesi Ma. (Notire of Ash Wedl-
nesday).

7-Asi WIC>NE5SIAY. (Pr. Pss. M. 6, 32,
38. L. 102, MO, 143. Commina-
tionî service).

[The forty (Iijys ln Lnt aire to be observeil
I Dnye of Faxtt.ng or abi'tenc. Ashi Wd-

ne la(IlLy C<l. to ta utdt d y.

S11-Ist SrVNîîAY [N LENT. (fill'e of FIm-
ber Days. Amiber Coll. Daily.

"14 -

17- -
1 8----2nd Sundilay in Lent. (NVotice of S/.

MttUhuis).
2.1 -ST. M AI IrrAS. A p. & M (/

(reed).
" 25-:1rd SUN IAY IN LENT.

N TEN O. TUE EPINTLEN.

flY 'rux, Isv. Il. W. LýITnisi, JR:CTOa 1101.Y

TILINITY, SussEx, N.B.

(Aut ihor of " Arrows for ite King's Atrchers,'" etc.)

Tinili SUstAY IN LENT.

/4îlo'ers of (od."--Eph. , 1.

. i- iiItators" of GOd : Ipictiiros 01i i'reStotl-

blancis, is any childrnii are by nature iii the
litoamentits i thie incw, or i¡uilities of m11iid, like
to tliriii ntitur'tal puirenti. A. First, tho interior

quaility of tle " follower of God"-th motive
lvO\---the lif j tlo bo devoted in ", lovo' to

(lot anii "otriig" / acritice." The offer-

inig of' Christ compadI to a mieat-offering or

dirintk-ocring, whicb, j ing offered for ouir sins

unito God (taid of the funner a part burnod upoi

theo altaIr, and the rest, for tho uise of the Pr1iest,
L ov. ii, 3, but the lutter wholly consu med on

tho allat) i said to lie of a sweet savour unto

the Lord, and (oii. viii, 20, so satisticd for tus.
and wori oui peace. A surrender of will and
purpose and desiro-thc interior motive of true

piety. love of (od-s opposed to the stlish
desiro0 mnerely to 0etcapo ]Uis wratih, the chiet'
point of the tenehing of non-Catholic chirches.
This volt 1untatry surrender of t lic life is pleasiing
to God, it is as the odior of "l a sweot-mnolliîng
savtot uri:" tho naterial figuro uscd to cxpress a
spiritual fact.B . With the interior motive
thoro must bo ailso utward purity. Tho Chris-
tila n obligation involved aL complot abstinenc
iromt the vcery thoight ovoi f t' thosc noisoime
and foul habits of i'fe, which woroi iihappily
con1ni n ni togh amo1îot rng the boath oni.

11.-"' Foolis h LaIlki iig" for t hc sako of cauisineg
lauigh ter, and provokintg ridiculo, loosonoss of

con vorsat ion, whihvi too ottocn broade s oh' ilito
untseemlv and profane adnclean discours."'
Not convonlint, i.' not ''itting, ' 'becoing."

Thc "' uhildren of' vight," v, 8 (Gh iii, 27.)
Biplisi-anl Enlightenîiig, IHeb. vi, 4. 'Thc
liaptised arc childron of Christ, i.e., ' The
i ght.' " tovet ou snss, i.e, inordinato desiro

-tiuni\'lawil dsi'es. 'h'li earlier portion of the

Epistle describes what is forbidden to the " imi-
tator of God"-to the seeker after that holiness
without which no man ean see God. The
"walk" or life is to bc pure, spiritual. The

motive" of the walk is to ho Love, sacrificial
love which witholds nothing, and which sacri-
ficial love in most acceptable to God.

fIf.--Tho positive side of Christian Duty.
To walk au " children of the light." The fuie-
tion of light to reveal things. " Whatever doth
make manifest is light," v, 13. The religion of
Jesus Christ made manifest. i. Truc Life and
Immortaility. ii. The awful horror and malig-
nity of sin. iii. The natural guilt and helpless-
noss of man. iv, The holiness, the goodness,
the wisdom of God. Christ revcals us to itur-
selves. lis Light made manifest the sin of'
those practices alluded to, .g., in this passnge,
and which were not only not condomnied, buit
actially encouraged by the religiotis systeims if
heathenism. Light is a source of heliih and
beauty, the parent of order, and of all iusef'til
and noble works. All moral beauty. sincerity.
pirity, beunevolenco, charity, are troi Cli-t
also pence, harmony and rasponsive love of the
creature for the Creator. The Christian is
warned against the peril of bcing tnisled by the
sophistry of those who argue that fre grace
ignores the exceeding sinftuilness of sin. If God
so soveroly punished ven the hoalhen, e.g.,
Sodoin, for these sins, how muich more severe
vould be is judgment againist impeniLent

Christians. The change in outward condition
by conversion. " Ye worc soinetiies dai'kriess
-ifrmucrily hoatioi," " but now are yo liglit iti
the Lord"-iow yu ture becomo Christians, and
that plaeos upon you the obligation to live as
Christinis, i.e., il'. '"goodnîess and righteousness
and fidelity to your baptismal coventant."

1 V.--Lent calls each menber of the Chris-
tian ChuiciL to ise those Episties as suggestitg
topies for serious soof-searehing of heurt. The

ittissige belooe us calls atttentio: i. To the
need of grteater watchfulness over. habits of
thoutght and acti in refeieic to personal
mtorality and purity, to which ail are piedged
by their' baptismal vows. ii. Inlordinate love
ofi iauterital things, here desigitteid as "i idola-
try"-money, position, popular f'avour, any
e'tature oi affection which coumes between the

sui ai tiI the Creator. iii. To the En i iglitening
Powe of th Faith, and otur aciceptance utf the
greut truth with whicl thte Creeds ut the
Cltiurci tmake us ftmiliar. iv. Christ the
aiuthorof' Light," motral, intellctual, spititial.
(f. St. Jolhtn i, 4, 5, d, viii, 12.

I'RIVATE.l' JUDGMENT.

In one senso e have the full right to exer-
cisc our ' juidgmtent, in alnother not. In tall that
regards huintat tetching we have t vight, nay
we tre boutind, to examine into the truth of the
matter taîught. It is othervis with the things

of God ; wo may well inqîuire whether the
toniehi ng of tIis man, or that, be in accordance
with the revelation of God contained in Ilis
Word, or deliverod te us by those to whom iEs
ittysteries have been ontriusted, but hure we
iust stop. It is truc that such revelations ntay
appeur imiiperfect, and we may long to pene-
trate itto the deep secrets of God. But the
wish is idle ; ii sacrilogious. It is in spirit
to enter in-to Ihe lioly of olies, and vioite
the ark of the sanctuary-and iind ness wilIl
strik the iitrudor. If, then, by the exercise
of private judgilmetit, il is iiteided to mtean ai
riglit to pry iiito iysteries vhi ch tGod lias tot

tliugh t ftully to rvcal-wo havo it not. Tlhe
law of God. the voice of the Church alike forbi
it. If, agaiii, ift b mueant aL right for every il-
dividtial to uphold his owi unsupporte
Opinions, without teforcnve to the suiperior

knowledge of others, it is a wild claim whiei
no wise man will concede te others, or arrogate
te himself.

But if by the term we understand a
sion reverontly to gaze upon and inquire into
those holy things revealed to us, usinir the
knowledge thus vouchsafed to us throngh tlle
blessing of God to the strongthening and con-
firming of our faith in other things not so
clearly reveailed, or to test the tcaching of mei
by the divine oracles, te the end that we may
k'now whether suci teaching b of God or mian
-in cither case it is our privilege, nay our
duty, to apply our best intellectual energies l
the task ; and that with good hopes that our
poor humitan faculties will receive strength front
the fountan of all wisdom.-Note .Book.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Lent, with all its privileges and opportuntities
for deeponing personal and parochial spiritual
life, is rapidly passing away, and wc are ip.
proaching Mid Lent Sunday. It might be ex-
pocetd that inder a system of teaching such as
that of thc Chureb of England, which clearly
recognizes the pcetitential character of the

Season of Lent, a careful obseiva.tnce of it w'totild

at ieast prevail amongst the clergy and dis.
tinctly Chîurch fiamilies. This does happen iii
so far that in most parishes an inicrease of ser.
vices is made. We notice, however, from time
to time, in our secular exchanges, reports of

parochial engagements of a distinctly social
and pleasurable kind as continuing throughout
Lent. Ve can hardly believe this to bc in tie-
cor'danîce with the spirit or tie teachiing of the
Ciurch, and we have no doubt whatover that
it tends to destroy the etret of the Season as,
well as to the meinbers of the congregation
where sucli socials atre continued, as upon
Christiai people outside of t he Cirieh. If the
example of' thei head and chief oflicers of a
parish is sich ias to throw disregard upoin a
solemntly appointed Season of tie Cliurcli,
which commences with an invitation fromî
h oly Writ to "l Tuira to the Lord witlh all the
heart, and with fasting, and wi th w'eeping, and
withii mourii ng." and 'Let the priest,the iniîist ,r
of the Lord, weep betweeni the poret ad the
alLar;" and if firther inI the lrayer Book

(which certain people are continully invoking

when it suits their particular fids or f'aticies),
shie distincetly enutes as days of fasting or
abstiience "the forty days of Letnt," it cannot
siircly bc astonlishing if little realitpiritual bene-
lit follows, Further, is it consistent with
loyaity te the Chitrehi to continue parhetial en-
gagCemllents Of a social kind in the samte marnner
as during othber periods of the year? We do
believe that, in this respect, the clergy and
Clturch otlicers of mnany parishes are reniss,
and are doing a serious and cottinuous inljury 1i
the Cliurcli.

If il b considered toc rigorous a rule to ex-
elidc entirly dutring tlie forty days of Let
mere sociable engagements, sucl as concerts.
Sunditiav sc hool feasts, Pink socials, etc., surely
lthe least that mllighit be expected wouild be that

On Wednesdays and Fridays there wuould be a
carefil religious observance of the Season. Yot.
wc have noticed frot titie to time these social
enîgangements made and anînouned for-of Ill
iiglts in the wek--1'riday evening. the day
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ever connected with our Lord's Passion. We
consider that the spirit of the Church is that
Friday should bc, as far as possible, reserved
from such uses, not alone in Lent, but through-
out the year, since she distinctly prescribes in

ber List of Days of Fasting or Abstinence, as
tfo laws "AIl the Fridays in the year except

Christnias Day." How can (weask again) the
ignoring of such express provisions of the
church be reconciled with a spirit cf' true loy-
aty ? We would earnestly plead with al] our
readers for a caref'ul observance and a marked
distinction during the period of Lent, of at least
the Wednesday and Friday of every week.

(ant any of the readers of TuE (UARDIAN in-
fo>irm us whetlher any, and, if so, what steps
have been taken to secure a general Lenten of-
fering from the Church of England Sunday
.chools in Canada for Missionary work ? We
I:îve more than once referred to the astonish-
ing success which has attended a Iko eWfort in

dtie 'riited Staites, and to the large amount of
miioncy whic ias been raised there for Mission-
:ry purposes througlh the Lenten offering of'
tlie cildren. There would ýcen to bc in this
repect a , lost opportunity" in Canada. 'fn
>o far as we are aware, wbiNt thera nay be in-
divihial instances, parochial or diocesan, in
whuich the Lentei offerings of the children are
akel and specially devoted to this work, the

pirctice is not general or rade under the
:1111 hority of the Board of'Missions of the ecclesi-

C eal Provinec of Canada; or, as would now
he better still, under the nulhority of tIe Con-
-olidaied Church in Canada.

In this connection it nighit inot bc amiss to
refer to the ordinary collections for the work
ni' .issions, as well local ris foreign. As dis-

losed in the reports, for inttance, of contribu-
lions to the Xfission 'und f the several Dio-

<eýes, the amount is lamnentably snall, and there
:are an astonishing number of 25 cent subscrip-
tions. IL seins hard to believe that any Chris-
iain man or woman appealed to in our various

liiceses for assistance to the Mission funds of
tCie h1lurch, and who is not in absolute poverty,

lhould b contented to enroll himself or herself
, ceontributing the miserable pittance of 25

unts an iaount which many would spend in
one night upon a concert or an entertainnient,
and which many a man would spend in one day
upon cigars or " social treats." There does
ýeen to bc a nocessity for a largo outpouring of
iI's spirit upon the Church, in order that
Christian people may recognize net alone the
dtoy and respousibility, but the privilege of'
being co-workers with God in the evangeliza-

tiO if the world.

TlIlm ANNUAL CALL OF TIIE CHURCIHi
Tu REST AND REFIESLMENT.

(orne My people, enter thoa into thy
'hi:inber, and shut thy doors about thee, bide
ivelf' as it were for a little moment, uîntil the

indignation bc overpast.-Is xrri, 20.
(-me ye yourselvos apart into a desert place,

ad rest awhile.-S.. fark vi. 31.
The cons.-titution of human nature is such that

each departnent of our complex being requires

periols of' cessation from activity. The tired

body must have its time of rest from labor that
it may renew its strength for another season of
toil. The brain must have its lours of sleep te
recover from its exhaustion. The social faculties
derive heightened enjoynent by occasional
periods of absence or rotirement from society.
And such seasons of repose tire net so much
times of inaction as they are times of gathering
energy for another offort.

Not only docs each department of humain
nature require such alternations of repose and
activity as a condition of its own continued
effectiveness, but cach mîust also duly suspend
activity upon occasion that the others in turn
may act with the utmost eflicioncy. Each in
its timo must make the best use ofits oppor-
tunity, responding to the universal law " What
thou findest to do, do it with thy mighi." If youî
can do the work in a half-day, thon don't b ail
day about it. A half-day of work and a half-
day of rest, are vastly better than a whole day
of dilatory work.

THE PMPERATIVE NEED OF REsT,

Rest, then, is a law of human nature, and a
law which must bc just as fully recognized as
any other, and the beauty cf it is that rest is
not icessarily idlencss, not inaction, but action
of' sonio other kind. Mental labor may bc rest
to tired muscles. Physical labor is often excel-
lent rest for a wearied brain. Sympathy with
those worse otf than thenselves has often provod
rostful to complaining souls.

Tho spiritual is just as surely one of the con-
stituent elemnents of our nature as the physical
is, or the mental, the moral or the social. Lack-
ing mental training and developnent. lackinig
moral culture of social opportunities, the mai
whoever Ie may be, is only a part of a mian.
And he who is without spiritual developnent,
is by so mucii loss than the full measure of a
man. le foregoes or frils of, ain essential of'
manhood. An iunspirituaîl person is as really
an abnormal specimen of manhood, as the
ignorant person ns, or the vicious person, the in-
valid or the misanthrope. None suci really lire
in the full sense of the word. At mo t it is but
a sickly or partial life. Cortaiinly partial living
is as truly dying as living. And thus IHoly
Seripture phrases the faet " She that liveth in

pleasuo is dead while she liveth." I Tim. V. 6.
OTHER VIEWS iN CONTRAST.

one man says, My mind to me a kingdon is,'
I ask no other." Very well, that man will, from
the moment of such docisioi. steadlyudie in sonie
other region or regions of his nature. Depriv-
ation of use wili as surely produce atrophy of'
the limb or part as deprivation of nourishmont.
Or one may say as men have said. "I give
myself to the beautiful ; art shali bc my pleasure
and solace, my life, ny religion." And that
is but saying I will loave the larger tract of
my whole nature an unproductive wamste."

It is not an uncommon thing for mon thus to
shrink their life down to one aim, a single arm-
bition, fame, gold, lust, power, and, as witlh
common consent, they leava the spiritual regioni
of their nature wholly uneultivated ; eithor not
recognizing at aIl their spiritiil epacity, or,
aise feeling no responsibility for developing it.
Tb hoy do not grasp the fact and act on il, that
spiritual health, growth and cunlture necessitate
appropriate seasons of spiritual activity. Time
(ioes not cone, it has to be taken, evon from
proper employments. A Lime lor nl things, irm-
plies each thing in its time. If we would have
" ail things belonging to the Spirit live and grow
in us," we must provide time and place for
such growth, and this imvolves a measure of
rest from other activities, the cessation fron
the worldly, the interruption of the ordinary,
and resort to the extraordirary.

EXAMPLE OF CHRIST.

when tho Saviour and lis companiones had been
so intently engaged in the ninistries of healing
and of preaching the Gospel of the Kingdon of
(od that they had no leisure for their ordinary
meals. Thoy had not a moment to thonselves,
and so our Lord proposes to got away from tho
crowd for a quiet time in a desert place. But
what was his idea of rest ? Was it simply to
get whero they might bc at case and in confort
and take their meals leisurely ? Was it te get
relief fron mental strain, and the wear and toar
of their sympathies by intermitting the minis-
tries of preaîching and of healing ? No we find
Ris purpose was to secure in this way a season
of spiritual refreshnent. le propoecd to sus-
pond temporarily the ordinary ministrations of
practical religion even, for the purpose of pro-
titing by the highest privilogo of religion,
Spiritnal communion.

Hlo did not dosiro to got awayfrom the multi-
tudes that thronged Hlinm in order to avoid doing
thiem good, but that le might como back to
thein refreshed in spirit and do thein more good.
Wlhat lie felt was spiritualexhaustion. He was
indoed the Exhaustless Fountain of Graco for
overy himan woo and weaknoss, yet the earthon
vossol by which such graco flowed forth for ail
human healing lad noed to be replonished rogu-
larly fron above. For lie was Xfan, our
Brother, " Bone of our bone, Flosh of our flesh !"
Spiritual iiiiiiistries deoiandei of lim the cx-
penditure of spiritual poweri and spiritual
power is supplied and renewed through Spiritual
communion. For days lie had hoen exponding
His spiritual unergies on others. Now I-e sookN

renowed spiritual strength. Spiritual commun-
ion was for Him iore than meat for the body,
more than sleep for the brain, more than solitude
to the weary heart bonding under the woight of
its sympathies, litting linm anew for lis min-
vstrios of blessing to man. J. W. B.-The Church
llelper, MIchigan.

THllim HIISTORICAL FACTS.

Wihei Augustine, the Italian Monlk and Mis-
sionary, sent out by Gregory the Groat Lo con-
vert the Angles of Mereia and Doira, reached
the shores of Britain A.Db. 597, le found in
hiding there, through tho violence of its one-
mies, a reyularly organized Church, with distinle-
tive characteristics of' its own, and its own
peculiar rites and cereonies.

In the year 1215 the three Estatos of the
reailm of England, in consoquence of the surron-
der of their national liberties by the baisost king
that ever sat upon a throne, met at Rnnitmynodo
anc drew up the famous Magna Charta, the
first article of' wliich reads " The Church of Eng-
land shall be free and retain its riyhts and liberties
unimrpaired."

Three huiindred years after, in 1533, the eing-
lisdi Parliament, in conpliance with the potition
of (onvocation to the King, passed an Ac in
which it declared " the Crown of England to bo
imperial, and the Nation a complote body in it,
self, with fullI power to give al mainnor of folk

justice in ail cases, spiritual as well as tem-
poral, vithout restraint or appoal to any
foreign potentate or power, the body spiritual
having power, when any cause of the law Divine
happenod to come into qjuestion, tO declare and
interpret, by that part of the body politic called
the English Church, ail doublt without the inter-
meddling of any exterior power."-Iev. T.
Richey, S. T. D.

Wre «Sc the Isuislianre of the
CLERGY In extending the Circnlation

of the Church Guatrdian. Specimena

Tho invitlatiOn, Corne ve yourselves arart, copies sent to any address. Special ratos for

int desert place and re't awhnile," was given six or more NEw Subscribers.
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JULIE.

CHAPTER XXI (CJoininued.)

lier letter came to aintie in those first dark

days. flow dark they seemed, wheni the little
family moved to Gordon Terrace in thre dying
autumn months !

lirst of ail, it seemed a case of " where to

stow them ail." It wasjust like cngig sparrows

up, to licee) in Chubbio and Puff. They couldn't

play in the dusty front,and they hated the back
yard so.

" Dou't liko it li al," said Pulfî. "' Chlbbie,
I'd wather go home."

" Aron't nievergoing home no mrie," Chu bIe
said. " Aunîtie says thils is homie.''

And aintic, (oveilicitrierg ti heii, went to lier
roomn and cried. Poor little things ! The great
big gardonI aid delightful yard had :poiled themo
for anything lems.

SW hat would becono of t lie boys ?" That
was auntio's cry. (1uy ? ( uy was going on
fourteen now. Seîoething iust bc done at

onco. A nd thon, when Silh was feeling iii the
dairk, as it ware, Miss Teimlletoi's lutter ciiie.

".I shoul like to bo of use,'h wroto , " o
onie of Frodorielc's boys. For Lie salo of th
dlar little girl who trusted rite Mi and whose
letter 3ou1 siow ed2 me til day. fl m anxiolis to
be of somno assistance, lachel. For t he luslet of,
old tirnes, you will niot refuse moe, I think. Sond
your answer by oneo of tir boys ; let imii comne
up and have a tallk with me. t shall le ai. honte
tomnorrow afterinoon betwen thi and fihur
o'clockz. It is my carnest de-iro to ( luent e iiiii
l'or any profeission he has ot, his heart o

"Thanik G tod'i woro the fiit wordi anniiu
said. And the darlc daiiy scelied to liglit ilp
at once, and tithe vaited engerly for the y
roturn.

They trooped iii by-and-by, hoy and girIs
togethler, thoir fbotsteps nigiIlil nisily ini Ile
narrow passage outside.

'' Guy cried iintie. , Chilroi ! Coni, in
boo"and shie puit Ms epeoiluri

hi$ liain].
llis lip quivered, and his lace bleinie sio

fluslhed, aind the old story f the V i oria Cross
anld the wounidud Colonel fhiimbod( like lighitining
througl hi li mid.

" What is it, (illy ?'" cried Rwse : :id she and
Elbic read it over his shoulder.

" iss 'fTlipleton I'' tlhey eclood iii a bre:nt bl,
as if they co uldi't believo their NyI. " lss
Templeton l'

Sl lo's ilgamooldlady,fteraIl,"cidLane,
lis soon hiti l'd hoa rd t lie Iows. " a-'ancy N iss
Toipleton coming to the rescu u" Andli
added, ii a Softored voice, l'or Julies sake,
she says."

And thon tho little Bridges s looked Lat one
another, with a lot of lmeiiories rshin8il (g ihiroumg11
thoir minds.

" Miss Tonplotot 'Il give ie soie money,''
Julie om00110d saying again, aind they were seoni
ing at her want of pride. And lire was N1 iss
Tomploton olforing to educato one of, i le boys
for that samne little Julio's sako-i iss Tom ple-
ton, whose assistance they lad scon:ed to talk
of, ovon, in the doarold happy days !

\Vhat ought wo to doe ?" cricd Rosi.
" Auntio, shall we necopt lier heli ?"

Of course, Rose," said auhntie, smiling. " As
simply as it is olfIored. (hiy, m1y t dar, ilear
(uy 1 Such a1 woiglht is lifted Oit' mI ioilders,
Guy I I havo ,oei wouryiig for yoi day aid
iiglit. Thalik (od o' said aunitie, enesly.

" Oh, Gkuy I' cried Rose, suddenly remtmber-
ing the advanitage it woild hring, yu n l 'O
iito thie uarmy, afttr aIl."

And Elsie clapped ber hanas and kissed him
in her joy.

Guy did net answer for a moment ; then ho
spoke.

" One of the boys, she says. i'n not the only
boy, you lnow. What's that poor beggar Lance
to do, I wonder--eh ? Auntie lot Miss Temple-
ton try lier hand on him. I can push my way
in the world mucli botter than Lance will ever
(Io."

" Catch me t" rotorted Lance, making a funny
fhco. " I ain't going to interview the game old
lady, thanks. Fancy going up there to Becli-
wood; and to talk to Miss Templeton, to I
G uy's thre eldest," added Lance, " and Guy will
Ilave to go.

"Yets," said iiui ie, uiiable to smile at lis
conical face of'di may, vand turing with a bright,
glad looc to the unseltish eider boy. " You will
accept Miss Tei mplût oii's help 1. You wili do lier
credit, Gruy. You have nome brons," said
auilie, proudly, adding, "Iail an0 never hait any
lit ail.'

And Lance retort i. '1'limkilz you, munin;
very inuîîclh obliged, 'm sire."

And (iuiy,lyiil 13, roalizing the woiiiloi'tI news,
vent off to his bedroomli to thlink. By-and-by
tlie others followed I him, aind Elsie puied open
the door. Thev hadi rio phiy room in Gordon
Terrae, whe.re ithey coild gt together:iad
chatter-detir old phiy-rooli, in the dear old
homie, thaltL Lhe'y might never' :ee aguain!

" Oh, G 13," said io»e, dear Gtuy ! yoi
îîeeduli't go iiiio ai etflice niow. Guy, I lever
thouglit Niss Templeton wouild bc mo kind, did
youi?"

"No,'said il y, witlha ir mi nglip. l It's
for Julie's saîke, yo no1w1."

A nd ther they Imad eoio to talk of t lie woider-
fuli iiews, but they tulkoed ot.1 ulie i nsitadl.

CIIAlml XNXII.

It diilniSt beeli quite so hid il wintîer, whîei
t ley liaid o tay so muicli indoors ; il vas wi'hen
iho lays were gel ingighttat tie Bridgeses
fei t i t mîoîe.

Aunte iad tried tu it.kce tlhe long dlark days

lis brighit as poseible o iim, and had eicoirag-

cd Rose in, readinig î'od, ince they secmed to
enjOy it so miuc;l :uild i r. A Lierlonî iai leit
ilemi books, and Margio ha1d coio to teul, anil
1 hat, awful sorrow of Julio's loss hal made thein
qu iot er, oi course.

Ii was whenî the( splrg was eominlg thut Iley
grev rest less and fitg agi ain, and lolgeOd sI
îmucli for the dear old hloie, :uid the gardeni, and
flowers, :aid pots.

Up1> to thtis they hai benil to N1rI. Athortoi's
house wlin tihe blinds were aIll pulled down ;for,
yoil Seo, it was dar k a fter five o'clock -the lime
they wo'e inîvited Io ti.

But n(ow il was a h sping eveing, und
wlhin thy03 were u.nhieei into the room they
fouînd NIr. A theritu stnd ing bfeoe the wvindo,
looking ilto imito te l gi h - oolow.

"Oh, Nr. Atiierni!" It wa, Elsiowo
spok first, und witi sonithiiig like a sob, inL a
moment sho was :it his side.

Tho others followe-d ini a widinghstling.
and jostling each other or a pelol us well. And
thon a great "l Ah !' bur firom the ciildren's
liip. SUCII a, gr-etu, longii, llving, " Ali
S(,.aime frol the very depths of thei- heurts.

Ir. Atherton tood siie ;' head mioved at
olico whei ihiey plulit-hed ilp i thir eager hurry,
an1ld no0W li ed e donvi at hi, lii tle friend, witLI
glistenling eves. his hiart acling really quite as
muimici as thieirs.

- The leaves arc coining on lie' lime treos,"
1.lsi cried. ", Looki, look !And th[ ovple
will blossomlî by-aid by; a iiid oh, Riose, t here's
our little bed of trgjet-me-not jut beinning tii
Iloomlî. And oh, i le Ietar ill b:îleoniy le:aing
tromi Julio's lit lo roomi !"

Tears were rolling down poor Elsie's ebecks,
and Lance's face was like a turkey-cock's. Guy
stood erect and sterin, with lips prosed light to.
gether; and Rose with a painful cry, broke ftrom
the others and bid her faee on Mr. Atherton's
arm.

"Poor Rose I Poor Rose I" ho said, ,ontly
putting the other hand upon her hoad ;and
thon ho led her to the sofa, and tried to comfort
her, but ho was almost on the verge of toars
himsolf.

" Oh Chubbie. look, look ! thore's our garden t'
cried Puff, pressing his face against the panes.
Ho had slipped into the niche that Rose bad
loft. " Could play horses, Chubbie, if we went
baci there again."

" Aren't going back no more," said Cbubbie,
mysteriously. "Nover, never any more."

'Look at the lucarne-plot," said Lance.;
"they want a couple of rabbits tograze it down
1 wonder if' they keop rabbits ?" ho added
huskily.

As ho spoke, they lieard a shout, and prosent.
ly a couple of children caime tearing down the
path, and hid tlîeii;elçes behinl a laurel bush,
aid gave a lou1 - Coo-u ! '

And hy-and.by another child camne cautiously
rouiid from tho vard, and beg:an picring, tilt a
sholit of; " L spyi Tom!" brouglit one ot the
hiders out in : . wiikle, and thon a rish and
tiniiirg aut genorai stainpode took place, and

the childiri raoil e' shiou:ing towards the yard.
Their lairel bush, tihcir yard ! low often

they had done the same!
ÈIsie turned to Mr. Atherton with almost re-

proachful eyes. " Di vou stand and watch themib
playing as you used to watci us ail ?'

SYes, Elsie, soiiotimies," ho answered, with
his kindly snilo; " but my thouglts wander
Irom theni to my first little friends, for whciim
my eurt is offten very sad."

" And you would rather have us there ?" in
un eagor, lialf-jealouis voice.

" Cai yo ask it ElIsio ? 'd give this right
hand willingly if that couild restore % our homne
to yoiu, my clhili."

-- Oh ! ' cried Elsie, rushing up and giving lits
arm a iqueze'zo I iiîcolhin't beur to think that you
liked to look at anybody in the same way that
y'ou uised to look lit ts, os il youî didi'i care.'

" But I do care, av you know." He pausod,
and tried to smnile, but the smilo was very faint,
and tours wre certainly standing in his eyes.

Youi're suich a comfort to us," Elsie said.
We'd have misieo so much if wo had nover

known you, Mr. Atherton. You don't know
how wojuim) for joy when you send an invita-
tion to teo."

"Oh, lsiet" iurmurod Rose, thinking the
host might take it as a hint to send the invita-
tion oftener.

But Mr. Atherton siniled outright this time.
Yon ouglt to be thankful," he said, "to Lance

for bringing us ai together."
"I am," said Elsie, earnestly. '' I think it

was really a morcy that lie squirted at your
window that day, though we were miserable
directly after ; but it ail camo right in the
eiud."

As graver sorrows will some day," lie an-
swercd choerfully adding low, " In God's good
time, doar ch ild."

All this iimo Chubbio and Pfuff bad boen
uittoring longing oxclamations, and pointing
outt to oacl other several woll-remembered
nooks; and Guy and Lance had boen doing the
ane, whispering with their heiads together.

" oocome andt look," said Elsie. " 1 like
te look. thouîgh it imakes me sad, you know.
Oh, Roso, hiov p rotty it will be iii a tew woek's
time, when tho applo blossons are ou!t I
wonder if tiose girl. and boys arc as bappy as
we used to b ?"

"'rhey c-n't said Rose ; " the place is not
their owni. ve hiadt a 1pride in it, bocauîse il

belonged to is. Thy imay have to louve it any
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M ~ tLT..) gl cure,*',W uen and a guarantced orb t ie rp . ttwt ( 't!ltittn of si DUye te I o*3 Mullh# t ,., BU1 -
SoiS b>' drutugtt or seazt bY IL tiuogtcr,'u LFttaterrf. ttre aet' mto ~ uihtinfali
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Mission Field.
HEBATIE N CLAIMS AND CII RIIS-

TIAN DUTY.

SPEECHI fY MRs. JSAl3i[rAA ]3siîui',

F.R.G.S., and llonorary Follow of'
the Royal Seottish Geographicta
Society, 1<1 the G leunrsk' Union

Anniver8ary iii lexetorHall,
Novernber Itst, 189:3.

[C ONT[fNUE[).]

Just one or txvo remitrlcs as to whai
Ltiege fie fîlthl do. They degnuhŽe

wofmln with un infinito degradatiori.
1 ]lave lived ini zOflILlîL, anld haLrem-,
aîut have Heon the daiily li1e of' the

siocl-uded women, and(J it lsp:ilk
lruon bitter expericnce otf wlîat tlîLir
livots are-tîu intellect (IwaLrIii'J, hoi
that Lill wumitrî of Lweliîy oL>tlirty-
years of ago i more tikce a chili ut

üiglit intell cettaliv w hi li i ti
worAt passionis of' billit natu ru tire
s t] ruliated a nd <levolIopud in uî latil
dl grue ; jeiluusy, un vy, inti r i cix

oxtent biat ili moule0 cotlrîriesli I:lvv
iiîrdly ever heui n a0 ILwollii'm bouse5l

or rieur al wolfii'ti tot xviLiîiiîi boiiîg
îIk81e< for îI'îlg.s, xviLi NvIliclî Lu dlis-

tIitire bueo favoritu xvilb, tî> tit]ke laVIiy
lier lîfu), ut. btak LILC tvLL3' the liru III
thu favoritu %vii'' i niht, soit. Tih
roquenit basirn ui nadu of' mu îîcarly
two hutndrud Limesui. TPhhis i4 uîy ail
i nd ication oft Llio dîLily l10 u ut xI îus
illse ioioi %wu thi n k so litti e, ilid w 1l1<1

iii a neubral jîrudut of' tho sviitüiii
huICI wu ouglilLu have mlîhverced li];î
ag<.

It Ioillî>ws liicussar-ily t iit, Lliuiii i
atoait iinîtiiîîtu clugîLLilitiiii oft'1Inuit

Thou iviiolu conin ienît ol' A.nit is cul,

mupt. It ici the scolie ut' harbai ies
torturesi, i>îiita t plii ii-Sine ulits, <pI'o

Nioli , offhiiai coruL'iii)tli, wh l ci i
xvorsit, l iir~iiiIil nclu ru le: 0
Ilil Liui îgr %vilici lire hlio iiaîuial pîro
tiets ot' myttlis %vilictî tire wîthilî

ir,< inchrist. rit(eîe ,,0 10 sitlîch
ies of hume; iot h ii g I o tell ut' îighl
(ooiilluo.18i, orî1e'f.10 i ll(liîglllt"ll

LI) colno, oeil), iloub lookiiig Coil1
the fuîture of< i' iir indignaîtioni fro

8iine qullrtor, I heoy kî'nuL, xvltai
il tdroidtt x'uvriisting ro-biî-I fi., it

lutiis orbmulu repit iles ir iîîseets
oir uit tortures xvilîd 111e ilii imite, îIiî
xvllii l tr#3 d141ietod il ic.îc i

iileîuditili iliguliiity.
A11(l theti ttu hic iLs Lu winut SiL'k

110.48 is to thuiiii. .1 Il>110 Speîiks ut' t h(
010 iO l I boitild LU spuîîz ut' the sur

rows toi). Ti urw tii:tiîi
IîpOS ll ne, siorru'vs wvhicli litillittt

ilariallisil, us Weil lis Ch ristialiiy
tihloîIld load us tu rull ttvty. Sicknces
iliili to <lis t O(I0(i3 ail <IbOUL lis

the hiushod footfill ini the hoîuic
overytiig Haortiticod( l'or the, miel
portion, no NIIOV'y Or cx'ii etlowel IL
untor irîto Lue sic k-roîunl, Ilîliiess o
noeigliîbor Whou, ia)yhe, lin:vo LL'oi
utrlingu) L toi lis, t he s kiil of uo tor.

roud tellCx'1ilito cx'ery sY[11îîtolll-
alil I iosi< ile abot t <iir sic k- cd s, to

geth er xvili hloy illir rel a tion l,
skicilet iliiss 111( ind ill oft îIl, 21

tihu 1'loor LO u l<u m rd uit 11o îiw, tll'I-i
aire lit~iit( it iuuii:ils %vlii'r

uxrtiigtai skilici iio lluîy (.:i

t'

do is prcîvided for the pores t arnonguis~
118. And, bosidesi, theru are theoChris-
ii:n, iiistrios of' f'riends and minis-

t hr, le reading of tho Word of God,
tue roîloti ion of hyînns fuit of' 1101 S
-ait that cILO make a ýmick.bed a limte
of' pouce and blembilig enilers etir own
siîckroom, anîd eveii xvh e leuf-
forer bas hccui imrpenituuî, Ilo " wvo
15 alel Lu k-ax' 10 tle Veîy uttermonit"

thie dyiuîg h>uîr Loei sc aud redoive AO
theu pauriing i-ouI. Ili the c-aise of the O
Christ ail, thîe L-nossilig ot' the river' is

ti. tim<e of' tii <i mji hand of1) h upu, anid, 1
IlOI, 1)catli, %v hure il; thy stitig ? Oh,

i crave, wiîert is thy vîctoî'y 'su.î.

luit %lIIIL dîîei ticiiesu i netli Il>
Iniffoliri of, il. t'eiloî>xcîaturem ini

ILIL11 lîil" ? iho g o t 1lie;'

îvurk.l o, dorutouns. The0 ,ictz iiersol lit
Illico bî,2oins ail, ol>jett ofi tu):Ltllîil

ali or i. iL <litoI ii uthe Ilefe Mthan Is Dfooftfo i to
uîîîivaîey i~iLut, uîhi ;~ti- ii ~u Eve,' foir

'înie'ss îîetii 1894. It la lntendcd te ald te planter tr siecttig the Smci
01<i est, im.iidtÂemn lhIii lit' b"~ est sdalited for bis needs and conditions and ln ettlng

Ziilit-i I nu titen the best possible mi>ute. It la flot, therefor,tlgu,îy
asmelilil, I)l):Ltiiiliig coiored ln eitht'r sense » and we bave taicen g"""t care Chatî~tiil (ilgli liowii' îîî ii tnothing wotlCl~beput ln, or nothilg woutb Teft out. xi'

n ~ lLll, inviteatrlofouriieeds. Nvekinowtbem becausewegrowulern.
Liii> mon Evr plnter of Veuetables or Flowens ougbt ta lcnow abolut îîîr

îîg 11e I t:uLtCl iiii-~. > bre warano our cusit dlscounts. ndi our gift of agrlcultîrni
iîu~ît ii.~iii h'tire, :îiiîiîaucci'îî I pmers to purclîssers of our Beeds. Ail of these are expWed ln

(.catalogue., a copy of whicb clin bo yours for the asking.
I îuîîi'ilîIlc 1 iIlîî~ iin 1~uiitdî. - J. J. H. GREGORY à SON, Marblehead, Mai.

iley blicat tue :iek jiulsîîn xvîttî ultî

Lu driîve <uit Ille dtcînuîi. Ttî1ey y:îy
iit betIre IL r'iast iîIit i 1 Ilt iî; , k li l* CoWicino'Irecdr'Sdc'

blseic luiiî thoni ttil'îiiv unii i.l1)
cutd Iitev. 'L'iey stuiIll Uic îî,,t, il L J C I C M E TA t N,~I

ot' Cte îtyiiig xViiitîiîutclo ti'',N X 'r E r A E
or. iîi<.tdl,.Iil iii tsoultte regîiîf îe _______t,_____________

Li';itop lîj c nt, bl e-e baL> I l i îîîuîîîrî-CriviMIi ls

xvtu iaielin,:îî eaelllin 'lE lE'EIl '11ON OF' ST. .JOHIN THE, DIjV INE.
tîme ~ biiai uitolîc Iiii' 1,,NOeOrirliiiI'îîtci

Ie:îcaah is Ille cr '' t ilire oi- tt

whencî Kx. 1). C'. s t:ît<t'îi. '[<'y i 'tIi-ýtI
yul xxiIi Silîit is în-aiSe. K. 1>. C'. îî

'i I: l l. î 12-d -Siiti' SI., Bosi-îiî l .

T1' l 1 ,

l'ilE.

T Il1F

't' il t:ý
'Il'l H,

eN'.M. Fl. SAJJLER, Rector ot' Ioiuili)ii, :Lt(]i P>rcbe1iîdary of' WVelts.

The ('onfell'îary is ,îrnv complete in 12 I 'o1s., price 41. 2s. 7V.
O)1 E F ST. MiAT'rH 'W. 5ti lâti tiofl, Rex'iseLi. 7m 6(l.

(d)SI'lýr 0 F ST. 31 A IZK. 4tli Editiou, tlex'ised. 7ti t;d.
OPOPlL0 ST. 1,UK i:'. 401i M,(iiou, 9s.

O\'' F T Ii'tIOLY A 'O-STiLES i;rd 1Ediuiuîî. 7s 6id.
FiPîISTLE OF ST. P'AUL TO Tli, ROMANS. 2iid Editioui. (j.
EI,:l'STlElS 0F ST. PAUL~ TO TIIE CORINTILIANS. 2îîd Edi-

lion. 7s Gid.

;'îTi-:ilsfi Oh"' ST. PA7li TO 'rItE IiALATIANS, EPIIESIANS
ANI iuî L< 2ild.NS 21"( itliîiî. 6iS.

EPI'STîIK 0F ST. PAUL TO TIU E COLOSSIANS, TIIESA-
I1uNIANS. ANI) 'fîîu'rIîY. 211(1 Ii ion .(

EPITLis 0 ST. PAULI TO TITUS, PHILENION, AND THE
i iEilt~IYS. 211(1 KLIition1. (;S.

EPISLS0F" SS. .JAMES, PETEýR, JOHN AND JUDE. 6s,
I1lW'LAT O F ST. .JOIIN TIIE DIVINE. 6is.

an c :îI ii. I ~ r/i,' ai c!v olu INl,. ~:lirtCommentaîîi îry <1< ileci lcîl y îîor «Il îm nhst LluliLCk ieyct and îrig(inai if aîuy
iîav tht l>.'~Li>l'l)~î~îioî~* W' <ii'.Il %v11 be ini' I t.iîil ,1 i'vu' li] Il ere litibers qînuie l'ail Lnîl (1 o.-Giardiata.

the 1
io'a li I (l- x'a nt~- î n d < I i, r li, lcet practi<cii Coîîî untarii îur li 'kîî,<iIn pîil-poefî Rls ,141î

dI., til .Il 1. 1 Cm i i îiiiiiîg iîîît cr very ,iîiLei,-rlL tîî :lrwîcu< f e e-d ulp ili
Ci caiii tt~'.It xii! LI) i xe<xt b 1--d) ai rat l Cuin, niii li ries . tor soildtiîtrclireîîitg iL stands unrivi'illed.-

cxcept l1zrm. Us' it o11 yoi.u. î"î uiîL riierl.

c 0l es, y 0 11 r c ili-.vnv n, ii'iitrii i t ties Coiîîîeii i. 01' iî iaii ti,\0 Irish 4 ~ .Ececsiaitical GazrtUe.

.Ind yotir n. ors)h. lyi itUN1FORMý WITtI THt:l CII(lilCII CoNENTAIiY.

son thnr r 00 ifictit 's-:RiO OU7TLINEýS Poil TIIE Cl, 1î'uGYXAN»D LAY PuE,,ACellRS
to eicn-c 01-to duubcilt. 1 t r:ngî lii :iciî xvii he ichulils Yearu. 21îd Edi ion. Croivn Sx'o. 5s.

W' ilut-il lit-r,'iii lî vi-iwiît:iiii'rs ,il its w-ciligs The style ix straiglît-
thie on e caist', anltd i~ . (>111 v t'rwi i i ' îs Ttir,' i,,îes"-irti *, y' I''ii aiîii liua, inmiîg. itis remnarks ire alwa3'
strent~'l iii odwrt1'. îlimil iii <li iîr:tWuuuelul Ilim, îîtrils',.iIiî'-îo<Lrn

1 d.llissiild llo,iie ,mn 'trm , Il xi's limiIl-tii iL'It il tldi Il, dlititili lit Iii ,,î"ywltîcrc i a reni beli, for preaclier
S r& '*eeîîîrtInd'l, tellilt- i io-iili,.. SvhdpliIsoiî,îî ei-iiîu cioit e On.Rc

it~ Back rnrcpllm.,un îrr'-u Liiwy GEORGE BELL & SONS, Yomrk Street, Covont Gardon,
,e,' h l ' ,1 %i'î - l i I I il il) it lafî*li l tmi chi.,jîj,,,
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AS\lEhT-MINDED WOMAN. E. & .. B. YOUNG & Co., BISHOP STEWART SCHOOL
Sgrreat is the intlutence of a s weet- CoOPEli UNioN, 4Tit Av.., N.Y.

miniîded womnan on those around her

tlai t ii ailnost boundless. IL is to i The Six (cunîenical Counm-
her dat friends corne in seasoins of 01ls 01 hie UIîdilel

sorr.îît aid sickness for help and CtIIe Citirei.'
ifit ; one soothing touch of' her Six Lectures iveri i i iSIer tie

kini iy hands1 wolrs wonders in. the"pcsIiii.('il-ClCII fNwYrhauspices of thei Churc h Clutb of New Yoirk, by
k Rev. E. M. Benoni, MA.; Ilv. W. 31eGar-

e.erili hild; a fev words let fil vey, B.D.; tighlt Rev. W. A. Leonlard, D.D. ;
frn lier lips in the car of a sorrow- Rev. Morgan Dix, S.T.D., D.C.L.; Rev. J. J.
-rickeil l'inter do much to raise the cilenrf, s.'T..,and Rev. T. M. iey,s.

load if grief that is bowing its vie- . Red cloth, pp.:liS.........$1.
[tim duwn to dust in anguish. The
ii.-band comes home worn out with

tie pressure of business and feeling The Americani Chuireli Sun.îday
irr.table with the world in general, Neiool Maigazinme,
but when he enters the cozy sitting- Wtrii IlEh.PFLL WORDS FOR THE
ro)om and secs the blaze of fire and i IousEIIot.
Imefcs bis wife's smiling face, he
Su c untbs in a moment to the soOth- Interestinîg to Everyone, and Needutl

t iniuences which act as the bali to Tachers-as witness the table
of ile:d to bis wounded spirits that o contetas .or thertable

. Wc.ried With the sternt realities ofecontents for February.
o' hie. TI.e r mgh schoolboy flics ^ A Gl"ti"e "t the Collects: Tite taieslie

. 8. Stemi in our City S. Sbos Frotte Heiel-
Hi0 a rage fromu tha t:iutits of his ber. to liunlh ;ite .Iook of Zchrih ; et-
om11panlions Ili finti ýolace 111 his 1trdaywilblthe Fathe rti,«ktesofChurchile--i

. .li tltuPt l e hd li cc ItI fis : Lire in ire P ,t ; .rranigîent if thie, Book.s
n thert smnile; lhe ltte 0on, flt l of tthe Old TesLteit Some,à Short Storis

oi ,riel witlh her large trouble, linds 1ht iimiy Sa t L fewtRet is Ml iusiîn-
, ary Dep tmnt .; A-l lslnr Fal Mn ni

:i Iavell Of rest on its mother's dens ; Cnidrn' Deparmnizt ;ll Ii
and ono might go on with Prnaty Depar.nient,. &c.

ilsuelle atter instance ot' the influ- etlf (ih"if " liludpics f e.lp. As

et'e tiat a sweet-ninded wolnan bas Tint Editors: iev. Richard N. Thonma,
ii the ocial if3 with which she ts i ewton, D.I).
connitecut ic t y is an insignifi- Subscription: $1.00 pir i umi ; rdc edi
cant power when compared with rate trIo or nore.
hers.-Churchnan. The Church agaJine Publis/liny Co.,

B_______2-_-4 112 North 12th sL., Pliladelphila.
Doni't physie anti physic to cure

Indigesltio. K. D. C. is Iot a physic.
It cleanses and streungthctns the University of Kings College,
stmaclh withlout weakenimig and de.
stroyitg the tissues. Try K.D.C. WINDSOR, N.S.

B8HOP BETHUNE COLLGE,
OSHAWA, ONT.

tinler tie Charge of The SIsters of

St. John The Divine.
visitor-Tie Lord Bishop oToronto.

tr Terms and Pirticulatrs, apply Lo

Tie Siiter ii Cha:Lrge:

Or to Thte Sîsters of St. John The Divine,
Major 81., Toronto.

C ONFIiRMJATION.

IN THE CHURCH AND IN
TJHE BIBLE."

A unew.aId powerfnl Pamphlet by the Rev
ra!ttus W. Spalding, D.D., treating of the
Authority Ofilce and necessity of Confirna-
lion, ait of tie reasonableness and binding
firce of the Chureh's rule requiring IL before
adiission Lo Communion. Paper pp. 21, lc

YORng Churehman Co.,
Milwaukee.

PO IP U L A R R EA DING.

"The Layman "; Hi Priestly
anîd Executive Functions.

An luiportant tract, pp. 2.1, by.Rev. E. B
Boggs n. D. Price loc,

T. WIIITTAKER
New York.

PATRON:
TuF. AtcHHIMHLoP OP CAN'rmItUltY.

Visitor and President uf the Board (Io Gover
nors:

THE Loan BIsHoP oF NovA ScoTIA.
Goverior ex-omclo, Representing Synod nt

Fredericton:

THE: Loitn BisHP o' FREDEacTrN.

President of tie Col lege:

TH E REV. C. E. WILLETS, M.A., D'C.L.

PROFESSIONAL STAFF:

Cta4scs-Rev. C, E. Witle., M.A., D.C. L.
Divinlty-ev. F. W. Vroon, M.A.' n.D.
Matiemîîatietqi and Engi neering-W. R. Bruler,

Eng. M. Eng., M.T.C.E.
Cheminstry Geolugy, and Mning-G. T. Ken-

nedy, ig. M.A., B. i c. F.U.S.
Euigtthi Literature nd Econmcs-C. G. D.

Roberts, MA., F.R.S.C.
Moderii Languges-Hen Lut har Bober.
Law-Allen O. EiLrlQ, Esi., D.C.L.
Tutor bi Sclence-H. A. Jones, Eig. t.Se.

DIvINITY Lc'rauRen.

Canon Law and Eccles. Polity-Rlev. Canon
Partridge, D.D.

Old Teltanent Lit. and Exeg.-Vein. Archdea-
con Smith, 1 .

.pologetics-Rev. GAo. Haulem, M.A.
Pastoral Thenlogy-Rev. D>yson iague, M.A.

Tiere are eight Divinity ScLolarships Il ihe
annual vatie of $t5t, tenaible f'or fouer yeurs,
besidcs mnany other prize.s and scholarships,
Itryig Ili vilut irtm] $) to $]:» per ant>in ;

particul ars respecting which will lie fouid in
thLe Coltege Calendar. There ire lfty noni-
nations, open Io all Matriculated Stidents.
Students holding nminitionis are exeupt
fromt the paymîieit ot certain yearly fees, be-
sides the fee for the B. A. degree.

KIng's College Law Schiool,
ST. JOHN, N Ew IBRUNswcic.

Dean-Allen 0. Earle Fg., C.L., Q.C., Pro-
fesesor of Reat and PersinaI Property.

Secretary-J. Roy Canpbell, Esq., L.C.B., St.
Join, N.B.

This newly estabH>hedt Law Scoobl is now
in luit operation. L turies are delivered by
th' Juiges olf th, Supreie Court oi New
Briinswick, and liy niany ofith lei.sng air-
risters o tie Province. l'ilil pa r>icilars iyL'
be obtained on application ia thie Secrtary.

The cot legs Calendar may be tained fron
he Prsident, Kings Coilge, Windior,N.iS.

Fl1lI~lGhIShlU1i(~, 1>. Q.

JoNIE PRIVIIEGEs. EXTENSIVE GRoUNDS.

2. TEh Season nd Sily of t hei Ci rbini Yiar hais Ils appirop)rliLte '~Nsni.
à. Thvere ire îuinur grad, 'rary JiitJnor, Midille lnd Stior, echii lunliiay hiavingi

the1 mamile lessoin lin Lt glulis, thits iaaiinciîg reyteu e nd general cILLecIstiI
(opracticable.di)" l!KC)à4. Shoirt, Scripture reainiIig ii texis appitroprliat fir e'ach Siîuda'u lesoni.

5. Speeluil teachiiig repon th Holy itlli c Church (ireatu.ud uhoitrell li six
,.ons),('Aiiirmioniî , Lfiigical Wiripal th li story fth PralyerirlIk.

6. A Syii sits of tie ohI Li nil Nin lbultr lorii, lutr constant reluiiiiîeu
7. tlst uit o i Boks ier Fiu ri lier Study.
S. P'rayers tfor ChilIren.

Senior iade fir Teachers an d ider SIliularm ...........2 ..
M tddle U radte .. ........................... ............ .... t:'x .
Juiiiior U rade . ........................................... .. tu ,
Prlinary Grade ........................................ .... e.

AL EDITION.

TIHOROIJUGliLY REVISEID, WITII Al)D.tITIONS,

And adapted foer use ini botih tle EnîgîhSît and Ancrican Chjurchos.

INTtODUCT'N ni3 THE

VERY REV. R. V. (11 UlC1Il, M.A., [JI.C.L., Ieant of St. Paul's.

PREPARATOILY NOTE To CANADIJAN ELitTIoiN BY TUE

MOST R EV. TEIl M ETRO 1) OLI T A N.

Jaies Pott & Co.,
CH UR'CH P UBLISIERs,

14 and 16 Asior Place, .Aw York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CANADA.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
''CHUItCHI - GUARDIAN"

If yoi would have the imost complete and detailed accouit of CII URCu
MATTEItS throughout TIIE DOMINION, and tlso information in regard
to Chtrcli work iii the United States, England aid elsewhere.

Subrscript.ion per anrum (in advance) ................ $1.;
Addre. I.. H. I)AVIINlONt î:îlr iiid l'roplrliujr

Pegirsoiial Isairtictie s aisael Stliber·isiola.

SITUATION BEAUlTIFUL ANI) HlEALTIIFUL.

Adldress

<'d.vo.V 0.. w 6NO., 71. .1.,
RECToi, breigÌbr9 , P.Q.

Ire'aitory Note by the

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
C O M P>L E T E SCil EME OF GRADEI) INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNI)AY-SCHOOLS.

nIY THlE

"RîV. WALKE GWYNNE,
Rector uf St. .lark's Clutrch, Aupsta Mîaine.

EDITEn nY Ti.l

RIGIIT REX. W. C. DOA NE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LE ADING FEATURES.-
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TEJPERJ.VCE.

Er GtomwnmA May P&ru.
For some years, i have attended

many Tumperance meetings, and
listened ta stirring and eloquent ad-
dressos; but as I do net thiit they
oflon contain any practical hints as
to a wonan s work ia thu Temper-
ance cause, I venture te writ this
paper. We are told te lie "Up and
dong," but we are not told what to
do. The Tumperance speakers say,
" the battile muist bu won by the ran I
and file, and not by the general
alono." Surely every generai draiws
out bis plan of campaign, and gives
lis marching orders clcarly. Leav-
ing, thon, the cure of inteinperance
to logislators anid physicians te deali
with, lot us consider some of chu
causes that load to it. Overwork and
over fatigue 1 look upon as driving
more people te tite habit of talciig
stimulants than any other cause.
Let women who are îîîinduced to un-
dortako more work thai they bave
strength for, have the courage to do-
cline, even if the work bu good. Lot
teachnis look to it that ever-prosauro
la tiri exaim iaitIions lcs mielot resuilt
in more harm lait good to the young
people commîiîtd to Iheir charge ;
girls having bcon known lodrink the
scent upoi thoir toilet4tablos when
ovor-strainetid And ovter-4iied by teir
examituatiomns.

lin chie case of people who have to
toech, or in other ways gain thoir
own living, I know that it i4 more
dioilultteoguuard igajimtover-titîgue.
Thoy should, as iar as possible, live
weli. Thoso people who cin afford
to do o will inmest strongly aid Ithe
Temoieraîceo cause by supporting
schools of cookery. I wish liere Lu
inter a protest against the sollish or
thoumghtlss îAct Of those women whto,
possessing sutllicient incomes, yet en-
ter tho lists and compceto with. and
crowd out, tiheir poorer sistors. They
plead thaI thiey do this for charity,
iorgotting that thoero ivould be feoier
homes andi hospitais te tiIl but for
this cruoljostling of thoso forcod to
work for lhomselves anid others.

Agaii, is hore not sonsoloss la-
tigue anId oxces in the uiisiuitoi ouri
lOsures? Cita woenlii of ay ago,

after prihaps ail actively speit day.
go froin dumoer party to opera, fron
operi to bail, iiglit iftcr ximght, ma
heatod atmîospbeî-u, withou t foeling
che wanit of som stimulant ? couIld
not somne leader of society set the
fashion of greater mioderation ?

Froi the comnsideration of those
who have teoo mnuchi te do, whether of
niecessity, or not, lot us look at those
who have too muci leisure. Thre
wives of init -whîo mîtice rapid for-
lunes tire often to be pitied, rather
thaniu euvied. vithl nucl tine upon
their luamuds, withi i w, if any, intel-
leotuai resources, is it to be wondored
at if thy fall into habits of self indul-
gmnco? W cati onlly hope talit thei
advantages of education and the imore
widely sprad in fluniice of thie C. E.
T. S. may put a choek upon iis ùvi.
Under the mistiken ido of hospital-
ity, it is oftent notiedti that costly
wines and spirits aire left about.
Thiis hi an awful temptation, not only
te iile peuple, but to thir servtnts.

1 would urge that these stimulants was yet in bis "fifties," and to all view, and dried up, are now quite
be kept strictly under lock and key appearances was a well preserved healthy looking.
-as safely as we would guard our and strong man. But almost without Mr. Briggs lias only used twentv
money or our jewels. At the meet- warning the joints in every part of boxes of the plis, at a cost of Si.
ings of the Temperance Society, I do his body were as solid and immov- Certainly his bill for medical atten
not think we reacli often enough the able as though thoy had beon pad- ance shows a marked deerease.
highest or the lowest classes. The locked, and the strong man became Mr. E. W. Boyle, druggist, td
meetings seem always toi be attended as helpless as a babe. Many doctors Dundas street, who is also secretary
by a respectable middle class, who do were consulted, and they ail promised of Court Forest City, was aIso iter-
not nîeed addressing ut ail. Toreach relief, and occasionally a slight relief viewed with respect to the case, anîd
the uppor classes, I would advocato did come. But it was only tempor- his statements were ail confirmatory
mure drawing-room meetings. Lot ary, and the unfortunate man, in con- of what Mr. Briggs had said. lfe
th Question Box always bu used. suquence of these relapses, was said he had had a tremendous s:ie
By it discussion is promoted, and gradually loosening his hold upon of the pils. No other similar medi-
idoas and hints are obtained from hope. The days were long and tine ovor approached te the sane de-
ladies who would not otherwise have weary that he spent upon his beu', mand.
tho courage to express them. Who with the dismal prospect ahead of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a
cau have listened to the addrossos o1 being held a close prisoner, to be re- perfect blood builder and nerve ru-
Lady lenry Somerset without long- leased only by death. storer, caring such diseases as rieu-
ing to do something for the cause of The family, too, began te lose faith matism, neuralgia, partial paraylsis,
which sbe is so couragerus aud con- in medical skill. They had given a locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus' dance,
sistentI a leader; or who, iaving ai- trial to some of the foremost prac- nervous headache, nervous prostra-
ready enrolled thermselves, does not titioners of the city, butalways with tion, and thotired feeling therofrom,
floi inspired by lier eloquence with the saine unhappy result. Patent the after effects of la grippe, dis-
the desire to do more ? W hear in modicines of various descriptions cases depending on humors iii the
those days itcl of, tie inliuîonco of were likowise tried, but in vain. blood, such as scrofula, chronic
wornc, inight not their power to do Then about Christmas Lido came erysipelas, etc. Pink Pilis giro a
good bu inlinitely greater? nows that had almost been expected. hualthy glow te pale aund sallow

Mr. Briggs had not long to live, tite complexions, and are a spueific 1o
A SOCIE'fY'S NO Il W tn i doctors said. Gradually he gruw tie troubles peculiar te the female

weaker, until early in the spring so system, and iii the case of men tlîcy
110W TEK E ANCIENT O4RE OF FOR- seriously 11 tit) lie appear to bu that olfeet a radical cure in ail cases

12 EMSs SAV2D A nlitQrIEnt. the end was daily looked for. arising from mental worry, over-
Court Forest City, A.O.F., of work, or excesses of any nature.

Trihe SLrtIlng Exîeri or n Mr. taiîe which Mr. Briggs is a member, Beur in mind Dr. Williams' Piklc
nrtggs, or London-a sumt.ror for Foir provud just at this juncture te be a Pills are never sold in balk, or by
YerL-ms Lodgce mule t lite 1enome friend indeed. During All bis illnoss the dozen or Iundred, and any uleuler
Afur liociors IiId i " ^n the brethiren hiad looked carefully who offers substitutes in this forni
Alue to le Out. after bis wants, and had boen very is trying to defraud you and should be

n'r, the [.ondon Yreie i>rtss. attentive. And no one regretted avoided. Ask ycur dealer for Dr.
The home Of Mr. isaac Briggs, It more titan thoy the unhappy pros- Williams' Pink Pills for Pale

501 Charlotto strect, this city, is one pect. One niglit the Court was di.s- People, and refuse all imitations and
of che most prottily situated and cussing the case, wheni ft was sug- substitutes.

oll kçoptL ofl ni any houmes Of te gested that Pink Pills should b tried. Dr. Williams' Piiik Pils îmav le
wel etof t y hr o Storios liad boon told of wbat they had of ail druggists, or direct by

workingen oî London. Th front bad oiAfcted in other cases. Thon mail from Dr. Williams' Medieilet
is carefuîlly boulevardod, and At the why net in this ? Finally the Court Company, Brockville, Ont., or-
side aind rear of' thc cottage home is agrood to present one dozen boxes of Schenectady, N. Y., at 5U cents a
s lattico work coverti with vines the pills te Mr. Briggs. The attend- box, or six boxes for $2.50. The

.tclei Ia gardon. .iii n ing doctor told his patient that tic pneu ai which chose puIs are sold

van are liohs and woods, ardn i act pills w re only good for cases of par- makes a course of trament coin-
alysis, but ho consented to their paratively inexpensivo as comnp:ied

thoro was nothing nededt upon thu being given a trial as a last hope. withother ronedios or uedical treai-
occasion of ai autuin afternoon Accordingly Mr. Briggs began mont.
visit to iake tie lot of a si,îk nmnii taking them. Very soon a change -

-idtutiit Surroundings wa pleilsiî wns noticod. lo grew more chor- FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.
ua fuli and sufferei much less. His

is pom*ibIo. whole systom socmed to be awakened Mas. WINsLow's SoorîuNo hv-aur
And so it was not to b woidored to now lite, just as was the world out- bas boen used for childrent teething.

at that Mr. 3riggs was fondti ini a side, for it w-as the glad spring-time It soothes the child, seftens the guta-.
choorful moodi. But a conversation of the yoar. allays ail pain, cures wind colic, andl
wiith the gentleman revealod tihe fact With renewed strength came re- is the best remody for Diarrlia
that thoie wore very good roasons nîowed hope, and the invalid began to Twenty-five cents a botle.
why any iman under Ithe sanio cir- loock tipon Pink Pills as bis deliverer. - - ---
umstamnces, sud enjoying the saie lie usid ther faithfully, taking six

bright hope. could not but aillow his a day. In a month ho wras ablo to Phoshphorus
face to beain forth with what lie filt. louve his bed, and ho did so with r Brain and nerve foodTihe story as told wi!l bo found tmost tiankful huart. Caly those who
intoresting, und chat it is absolutely have boon forced to undergo long Limrie
correct thoer are itany oftho frionds confinement betwnen bed-clothos can
ot 3r. Briggs wio wili ln-sify, renlize the pleasure and joy there The bone-builder.
should such testinteny bo nnoeddc.. were in that first day spent in the Codiver Oit
Mr. Jiriggs has bon an invalid lor neat little parlor, seatod in a big arm e
four years, anti has boon unîwcll ami ciair beside the window where the Fat and flesh former.
under medical troatmont for eight suin sent in its warm, bright rays,
yoars. IL was in 1885 that lie first Sinco then Mr. Briggs bas beun about Pancreatine
fuit the twingos, the aches And the daily. lie uses erutches yet, but he The natural digestive,
pains that forotold trouble. He so- grows stronger overy day. Now ho
cured nedical attendance, and can use his bands, eating with a are combined in
leirniid thlit his liver was out of or- knito and fork, and the joints con- PUTTNER'S
dur, his ktidneys were had, and that tinuo to grow looser and pliable, giv
ho sutfored fron lyspopsia, How- ing only a faint idea of the veritable EMULSION,
evor, lie workod along for nearly knots into which those of th bands The grand restorative and nutritive
four years, whoin che terrible malady and foot were tied. Thure was a tonle.
affected his system in a way painful cessation of the pains, too, a most
to relate. IL carme diroctly after an leasing fact to the invalid-and the Of ail Druggists. Brown & Webb
attack of " the grip." Mr. Briggs blood vussels that had become lost te Halifax.

,
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Nine-tenths of the cases of head-
ihe are caused by a disordored

siomîraeb. K. D. C. relieves headache
ihlttan tly. and cures Indigestion.

,4 liîrui (n Ifumane Education Society's
TWO PR[ZE STORIES,

FHOLLYHURST"
AND

••THESTRIKE AT SIIANES,"

a.. :îî '- Black Beauty," we send
everywiere post.paid on receipt of
len cents a copy, in money, postage

umpls, or otherwise.
We have already tient out and[

citi>ed to be sent out about one mil-
lontiid aktalf copies of "Black Beauty,"
ti anticipate aes large a circulation

,in he otlier stories.
GEo. T. ANGELL,

're-li:t fth ie Anmerleanr Humrante Edurcation
sselet, the Mamsichrusett.s Society for the

treeniton i Cruelty to Aniials, and the
i iît Aiierletti Band of Mercy, 19 Milk

stre, t, Bolton.

OUR D>UUB ANIMALS.

.Munthly organ of Lhe Anerican Humane
E.eatoi Society, and the Maaicihusetts

s iety uor the Prevention of Cruelty to Ant-
iliiit.

s-iid ive cents for Sample copies of "(onr

Address GEo. T. AN ircal., Presidenot,
9it Milk t.. Boston.

FOREIGN.

E CHURCIL G UARDIA N.

GR ADUATED LIST OF

'NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISIIED BY THE

Chuc<h or IEninna t"ganaaui-schaool lns .onjrf.

OLIP TENT.1eWE.1T.
hi ant Ciss LessotiS(old and New Testament (G. Warrl ion. ia.
Fi rst Catchiismr, Sand Series iF. li rri.

Parts I. aid il. Creaon to Jsepi. is Aid per dozen.
Parts lII. and IV. joseph to Moses. i, 4d ier dozi.

MEDIUMl CLASSES.
Lessons on the Oli Testament (Miss Deedes).

FirstSeries; Gn esisutRuth. Is6id.
Secomii Sertes: Samuel to Mincibl. la th,

Bible History Lessons (ob' and New Testirntt(Miss Tt'l t ,i td,
Joshua iî o the Captivity (Elemoent ary) (WS. Tayloîrî is.

SENIOR AN.D MEDIUM CLASSES.
ueuesis (By tie Right Rev. the tishîop of Sydnevyt s.

acuch : Grade for Infant, Medium, and Senh>u Chise ( W. Taylor). 2* td-
to the Captivity: Gradied for Infant, Meium, and Sior Classes (W. Tnylor.

6d.
s gYpt and the Wilderness (Miss Stock). 2s.

h ''neit Kltory (Rev. F. Watson).• L Mose to Sant. 2s.
Saut Lto Captivitty. 2-.

I Caîptivity to Malacli. 2m.
SIrtîîre Biogrtapies (Rev. F. Kyiî),1 l ii.
The Bok o Proveris (1 1 issons)(Rev. C. A. oodilrt). 6..

Tie G;ospels'
INFANT CLASSES.

Infart Class Lissons <0(ol and New Test nittit i) 0. Waringtinii) iot.

First Catechitsmi, Third Series (F. Palmier)
l'art L Tue ieginniing of our Lord's Ministry. isI4d pr liz.
PartIL The Miracles of Our Lord. 2s per dtozent.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Betiihtlehi to Olivet; or, Lessotns n i liei fie of Jesuls Ch rhit ( F. i. Pat ier).

6 each. and i ta oine vol. 2s.
Lessorsonl the Lifs oChtris(Miss Dedes). I (M.
Bible History Lessons (Ld ad New Test am n ( iiss Trotte r). t M. T.
Tire Gospeli tif St.. Maîtthe w (2r6 Lessons)l (G, M. Tit. 1*.

missions 10 flue JIW3 runu.SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

PATRoNs :-Archbishop of Cantor-
bury, Archbitihop of Ontario, Earl
Nelsont, Bishops of London, Win-
ceister,Wakeoeld, Durhar' ' ;nculn,

Salisbury, Chichester, Lichticld,
Newcastle, Oxford, Truro, Madras,
Toronto, Fredericton, Niagara, Co-
himîbia, New Westminster, Qu'Ap-
pelle, Nova Scotia, Algona, Queboe,

aind Bishop Blyth of the Church of
England in Jerusalem anid the Easit.

PRESIDENT :-Tho ean of Wor-
Cester.

CANADIAN BIRANCH.

Lite of Our Lord (E. Stoc). 2 vols. 2s eaich, andM in1 0ne v't .I 1s dd.
'lThe Giospel tecorinig to St. Mark (Rev. IL. iL. ii'skr). 2s.
The Gospel on St. Luke. Graded for liait, Midiui, and Senior ClasIses (W Taylor.

The 6d.pel of St Johr (10 Lessions) (rivevenertrable Archdeiaon i ntS itelair). 2s.

The Mriraitles and Parables (Rev. F. W tson). 2s.
Ciristlt.eveaied in Title, Type, and Irophecy (1"ifty-w)(lter. le. Oilm3 ar. 2s.

Tie Irlis anitit E»isles.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Acts ofthe Aposties (E. Stock). 2. 0d.
The Lire and Epistlies o St. PauI (Miss hr ). 29.
'lLie fe fst.SPetiGîf. Warrington). Iski.
The Episitle ot St.Jamntes(1 i Lessins) tRv.11l. ituîe).6dt .

Churchs Terahin..
INFANT CLASSES.

First Catechisr, First Series (F. Palnmtr).
Partt 1. and Il, Morrnitg iand Evering 'rayer. lId per 1 zpe n.

Part Ill. Chiîîrehi Catechmis. 2m per dozen.

President. î'rrtIV. unrrrcn n.tt K ,.,paîrt V. Corifirrriaitiofl atru Corintiui ar. 1s Mî tird.ii Cia.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara. MEDIUM CLASSES.
Committee :-Tho Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings- Tit ch Cittiiýsrr1 LîT hoina, liiti i.

tot, The Provost of Trinuity College, Teaciti train tie Collecta (Rev. A. LMeredith. 2s.

Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J. ENIOR ANI MEDIUM CLASSES.
Laigtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev, 'i Apets CThe R1iztit tav. 1 Ii' 111 t î i

Canon Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford. The Lital]Y (12 Ls11kv. C. A. (iriouiiairt.. 6d.
11ev. M ~~~~~~~The Ecelesil mtIctiar Rv 'a I.Daua.J is4

Rev. C. . Mockridge, Rev. G. C. Thî trryer Book [RuvA

Mackenzie, L. Ji. Davidson, Q. C., Te Catecirir (Res. A- C i lo id.

D.C.L. TheCoiectH (R. F. }Cyie. 2s.
Tire Oome(s f or Sirdteandl Hoiy 1Duty. (Miss Caîwtitaruîl. 2m.

Honorary Secretary: Rev. Canon scrtre and Prayer Boak Lessis (C. . i
î'.î Tire Chtrrdi Ssî.sîîni (12 [.esis 1tLv. 'r. TLitritt.rjl 8ai.

Carley, Toronto. Earty Church HiatorY (Mise Aicockl. 2.
ll'morary Treasurer: J. J. Mason

Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board. INFANT CLASES.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre. r'ssauig fîr the Little

tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods. aAlpirabetTeyt" LeeonsU2] [Miss Ligitl. ti.

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries. MEDIUM CLASSES.
Nova Scotia-Rev. E. P. Crawford, stefe toTrh[.ad 8. G. Stck] 2m.

Chi renof te Bble[Rev. T. H-. BarnhttI.lm

Halifax. Object,2sorîs [1kvF. Farner]. Zm.

Fredericton-Rev. Canon Noales, Bible Storien TnM tie Old 'etreruent (Sarali 0. itîu.

Woodstock, N. B. SENIOR CLASSES.
Toronto--Rev. Canon Cayley, To- FttanD tY. A Sertes of Seripture

ronto. Gia In Natur. J26 Lemsons] Is'. IL Appleluii. 2. '.

Motoa-.H.Dvisn Q ., Lionr ir Bil e arnud Prayer Book 'fciut.Pubimlsi ln Qttarti'rly tParts, an.! ln

Montreal-L. t. Davidson, . trree yearCy v.lume.. Prie le i eilci1.
ti.C.L., Montreal.

Monitreal-ROv.A. J. Balfour, Quebec 1  LONDON: CICH 0F ENGLAND .-SCITOOL INS'ITUTE
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King- Sergeanli" han, Fleet Street, EX.

Prton, Ont. C
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M. S. Brown & Co.,
ESTABLISHEI) A.D, 1840.

DEALERs IN COMMUNION PLATE BRASS

ALTAR FURIITUtE, 3IEWELL.EtY
AN) SILVER WAIE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Our ripeclal clillet 75 inrhes iigi,gilt bowl

4anda piatei il iltches, witht glt itriacre of sltpe

rior quality, E IL. arr White Metal and Crystai
Crnlet witii Malemse Cross stopper, at $14 per

e,-is uadnirably autat'iel tar Missione o r
mtraili parshes, w iere apruoril articles at

smait cost ire requrired.
'lie satme set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,o0

Crystal Gtiruis, sitgly, each.............. 5
E P. iread IBîxes, hinged cover and

front, 2j x 21 x i lich................. $2 150
Briss Altar Crsses, 15 tu 24 inch,... $10 to $l
Brnisl Alitar D)e'sks................. I ti 25
rnits Allitir panlsticks, per ptair.. 5 ti 10
Hrins Altar Vases, ilatin anlid t lium. 5 lt 12
Brase Alims Dishes, 12 and 14 inches,

partly or who y decorted, eacr 8.50 to 18
Freigit prepalidt to Montreal trr males for

Miniitoba anid furither West.

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Talkes Iold ii tiltis order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,

Driviig everyliig beto.ire Itt llit aouglit nl tir
bei.

You know whetlier you nee<d it or not.
Hold by every dirniggist, ain*d imiiniufractured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROX BURYV, Ma1iss.

'The 0 iead ini Christ,'

BIBLE STUIEi S ON TIIE STATE

OF T le AliJiFUL DE1"AD,
HYl THIE

Rev, J. O. lIett, MI.A., of. Pemj-

broke College, Oxforl.

(,AIutihor of tIthe 'nriglsh edlititon or Ieterolni'sPoa 'f heCrliliLan Chtureb ; Bilble- Hiiinies
iin i(îinests xii; Good,î F"rblaiy Melditationrs,

A ritt iiterîstiig trentlinntil, rf art intr-
l.in sbet n shor l ebapter sulitablelor

1.niy Itendingv
S.I .Cj.i., SYNOD OFFICE,

TORONTO, or Noritroat

E \ E N i N 1 (uîîMM UN1uNS.

AN iEHHAY

ltpbisIIhd witt iidititiotis frittm th " Ir.1h
t inicali Gauzit te."'

PI :tyr. tA ti A. ('Alut, M.A., L..,,
V)car of Whitechurch.

" ir. C'arr aitis 'lontà, weI lxn reprint tiree
lms rom t heii lrgs Keel-aolHal iiaumlte.

'T' stat the cts' ain. vir n(g Cm.
munhis for :ily tid ceia'rrly."1- (triai aieî

'1 lie 11ishop of irry w. itis :-" I rinuver reai
.ixtetin mitie pregotnii i'orprehniints

pagîs. r r tItrti log and iiiiin! ry Insv' lotit
itpget tibr Juli thtat ritaly beirs IIon thesCjeL.

A Jd i youiir lie 1cdrive ttrî.. rlh wtlà eipn whii4,1iI
yiour eriidt ii firined."

J. 'liA HLES & SON,
*1 I t . Jntltini, Ire-larndie

4 pa rtio
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OUR COMMUNION WINE,

St. Augustine.
REGISTERED.

Obosen by the Synods or Niagara and Ontarlo
for use ln both Diocesos.

cases of I dozen bottles.................. $4.50
Cases of 2 dozen half bottles............. 6.60

F.O.B. Brantford, Ontario.

J. ,. Jiamilton A, Co..
BRANTFORD, Ont., CKanada.

Sole General and Export Agents.

(Mention this paper whel ordering.)

NEW YEAR'S

Addresses for 1894.
Neatly printed on Tonied Paper, with Eiam-

elled wrappor of new design lin olors.
Price one Penny eahl, orG6. per 100 to

Suboseribers; and Bs. por 100 to
Non-Bubscribera.

TEAOinEns.-B the Rov. Canon Ja
cob, Vicar oîîPortsoa, Hants.

PARENT.-By 11ev. Canon Lloyd,
Vtcar of lit. Nichola's, Newcastle-onî-
Tyne.

ELDEn1, Boys.-By the Right Rev.
Tho Blholp of Dover.

ERLLEnI GRar.-By Mrs. REANY.

SUNDAY SoUoLAR.-3y tho 110v.
ThmunaiaTurnuer, Vicar of Mt. Saviour's
Fitaroy Square.

Magazine Voluines.
TuE Bound Volume of Tho Church

Boieduy Mohool blaraziue for 0611 wiU ho
roatly li October, 1'* le, coi , auveolod

and giu. li.

TUE Cuunon WoRKER for 1893 will
ho ready n ootober. Price, cloti, gilt,

2au 4d.

Tai BoYs' AND GIRIs' CoMPANIoN
for 18911 will bo ro.y l mb N evauiuhr. cloth

gl,2.Papîcr hoartla li tit.

YES, YOU ARE
not alive to youir intorosts by
buying high-priced Baiking
Powdor

W O O D I L L' S

GERMAN

BAKING POWDER,
Can be had lower and is equal to any

sold in this market.

aSTry a Five-Cent Paokage.

Easter Music Free N"
Fayette, li., or33.4 Maihiattat i l C ., ' Chtevo

THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT.
To EXPLAIN AND ILLUSTRATE

" The Canadian Church S. S. Lessons.' The reogr.d3tndrd of-

AUTHORIZED BY THE ModernPiano Manufacture.
Baltimore. Washington. NeW York.

lIner - IDiocestan Sunlday - School Con illtee
WILLIS & CO.,"

APPOINTED UNDER THE AUTHOßITY OF THE BoLe Agents,

SYNOD OF TiE ECCLESIASTICAL PROVINCE OF CANADA. ,,A Notre Daine Street, - MONTREAI,

Published every four weeks by the Sunday-School Committee of the Diocese of
Toronto.

_____________CATALOGýE WITN OVR 2300 TE8TIMONiAL9.

IIE ADVENT NUMBER, ISSUED 15Ta NOVEMBER, BEGINST THE 14,'O[THI YOLUME oF THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT, a periodi-
cal intended to lielp our Sunday-Schoo Teachors in their work for the Bell FOiindrý.

Fin et Gradeo f Belle,
Church, and to fbrm a bond of union and a means of communication be- "" e
tween those who, though divided by the bounds of parishes, diooees, and Te-
even Ecclesiastical Provinces, are stili one, members of the one Holy Cath-
olie Church, and follow-workers in the one good work of leedng her lambs.

The îed l'or sueh a Magaziiîo was itbuiîdaLitly demOns3trated beforo its tZfb8INEY'£SELTOJi

publication wasî utidertaken, aînd tho difllcuity of supplying that neod was BLMYM~ MANUFACTVotI(ï Cû

cAAoßEWTN OVER 50TSIOIlS

not undere8tirnitoed. The reuut, howover, bas been mont 8atisfactory and ý r

oncourhîgiiig. Froiuî every quarter conte tos3timoniiesto the helpfulness, and -~BUCKEYE BELL FOUN DRY
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